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IOWA - Fair today and tomor
row; 5OJDeWha' ""armer tomorrow 
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Eight Thrill-Packed Games on Today's Schedule as State Cage Meet Begins 
(See Story, Page 3) 

*** *** *** *** *** *** *** . ' -FROM BEISINKI-• 

Russia Captures Viipuri Ju~t Before Armistice Would Protect 
', I Torn Borders -FROM MOSCOW-

Soviet Jubilant; 
peclares Peace 
'Blow to Allies' 

Fi've Men on a Bed! A Snack Before Bedtillte Of Finland 

Win' Strategic Gain8 
On Military, Economic, 
Territorial Fronts 

MOSCOW, March 14 (Thurs
day) (AP)-The Russian mili
tar,. command early today an
nounced its b'oops, in a twO-hOUl' 
assault just belol'e yesterday's 
armisUcc, had captured the city of 
Viipuri, which goes to RUssia 
anyway by the peace treaty with 
Finland . 

While the , Soviet peopl.e and 
press hailed thc Peacc treaty as a 
great triumph for .Joseph Stalin's 
"policy of peace" and a shatter
ing blow to British and French 
"imperialist" plans to spread the 
war ovel' all of Europc, the Len
ingrad military command i.ssued 
Ulis communique: 

"13th March: At 7 a.m., aftE:~ 
two hours of storming, the Soviet 
troops occupied the town of Vii- f 
purl. On othcr sectors of the . 
front there was nothIng important i 
up to 12 noon. At 12 noon Lenin- Caught in inLorn(]I attire I a s t 
grad time hostilities ceased on all n.igh i , the starting Humeston lIne
sectors of the front In conformity up smiles c',oadly in full c:)nfid
wIth tho! peace treAty." ence or what th¢y -hope they'll 

Tile Russians laid siege to Vii- do to thair first 6Pp-onents, Ilol
puri immediately after the fall of stein, in the opening rounds of 
the KoiVisto torts on Feb. 24. 

the Iowa high school basketbalJ 
fma ls today. The paj~mad. 00Y3 
piled in one bed discussing game 
6.rat~y are. lett to rjght, Capt. 
n ill y Ellis, f-orwiJl'd; W,'1 Y n e 
Strect, guard; Louis Roe, gUu';d ; 

- Daily JOWl'll Pilato, Elluravino 
GeQrgc Mosel', 10~'wsrd and ({.-en .. 
tE'1') Gerald Greene, center. The 
JauJ1lcston gang wHi ~ 1 H 1-
st.eln at 2 :40 this aUemoon on 
the field house court. . 

Mother is the one who cun ac~ 
tuully lndentlfy these two stal' 
hasketball twins. Bo :h six-foot· 
,.,.s, ellCh ab Ie to . ot basket ' 
with either hand, RIl~ ITnd Roy 
Wehde arc the famous Jiolsteln 

Wus_ 

combination which helped the Pi. 
·.·otes a :taln an unbei-ten recol'd. 
They grabbed a bi t~ in a 10-
l,,1 )·(>~tllllriJnt last nlgbt before 
curf£w called them /01' a good 
nigh's sleep in preps'laUon for 

-Daily lowUlI Pll%, Enoravino 
1i)e Humeston battle. LeIL to 
Itght In the above picture are 
Jtoy Wehtfe, focwllrd; Edward 
}-Jansen, guofd, and R~lY Wehde, 
forwu:.-d. 

,Finnish Government 
Exhorts alion To Rise 
From. War' l\-lutilaUon 

By LYNN IIEINZE1lLlNG 
HELSINKI. March 13 (AP) 

Finland, mourninlli Its peace with 
the grief of the vllnqul hro, was 
given hopc tonight of aving It.'! 
Independence and protecting its 
shorn borders through the prospect 
of a defensIve pact wIth Sweden 
and Norway and was exhorted by 
it~ government to rise Crom Itt. 
"state oC mutilation" UU'ough 
unity, 

Foreign Minisler Valno Tanner, 
altcr a naUonal broaden t to the 
people, told the foreign press 
that convcrsation~ lookl ng to a de
fensive alllance with th two large 
Scandinavian states, al1'clldy ar
ranged but h. lt~d by th war, 
would be startt'd soon. The inlli
alive in 11)1:1, hc said, came trom 
Finland. 

'Too maU' 
Earlit'I', WIUl tht'ir mourninG 

etched black uaalrr..;t a background 
of sortly talling snow. the Finns 
had heal'd Tanner declare thal 
Finland'b delense against Ru sill 
had foundered on the "unwilling
ness or inability" of Swcd nand 
Norway, (and behind them th 
western allies), to send troops or 
allow trooP'.i to CI'Qti their l oll. 

"Al l that Clln b said against 
us," he added, sadly, "Is that as 
n nation we arc too small." 

The Kremlin made no effort to 
conceal its satisfaction that the 
dictated peace with Finland was 
the gl'eatest defeat of Great Brit
ain in a century. 

M. I(uttler~ P. Sleezer~ F. NeWCOlller To Head Groups 
The defensive alliance, if it Js 

effect d, would be intended to 
protect the independence and 
boundaries or Sw den, Norway 
and Finland irom aggressJon
mainly, it is presumed, Ru.;sian 
or German. Not only did the Soviet gain 

greatly in territorial and military 
advnntage by its treaty with Fin
land, but also secured economic 
gains of great significance. 

Obsel'vers were impressed by 
the Soviet's gain of extensive 
transit rights through the Pet
sarno district to NOI'Way, and the 
proposed joint Russian-Finnish 
construction of a railway directly 
linking the Russian Mw'mansk 
line with Sweden. 

These communications, it was 
pointed out. may give Russia bel' 
inO&t impoI·tant economic corridor 
tu "cancunaVla lind the Atlantic, 

Other observel's noted that cop
per mines near Ladoga Iall to the 
SOViet union, While the nickel 
mines in the Petsumo urea re
main Finnish, the Soviet is ex
pected. to make a successful bid 
for purt of the nickel exports. 

Mason 

Ideal ProgralD for Child Aim 
Of Lecture by Dr. Julian Boyd 

• Speaks 011 Conservation JOUl:nal of Dental Research,. the I 
BrJtis\t Dental Journal, Amencan 

Of CbiJdreu Hiud~red Journal for the Diseases of Chil-, 

B Ch . Ilh '. dren, and other publications, wlii 
y rOlliC leS e~ speak on "The Conservation of 

the M ~ d i c a I 1 y Handicapped 
To de~~rjbe the ideal program I Child." 

for the -:hilC! with chronic ill
ness is the aim of the Baeonian 
lecture tonight by Dr. Julian 
Boyd, associate professor of pedi~ 
atrics, at 7:30 in the senate cham
ber of Old Capitol. 

Dr. Boyd, well known in the, 
field of pediatric resear~h, and 
author of sevcral artlcld appeal'
ing in the Journal of Pediatrics, 

City Com.es to 

Special J\ppeal 
"Thc field of pediatrics has a 

special appeal to many because 
it deals with the Child," said Dr. 
Boyd in explaining his approach 
to his subject. '! Jt does not limit 
its scope to the child who is ill, 
but it includes considel'ation of 
various health conditions on the 

(Sce L"ECTVRE, Page 8) 

Town! 

G • t ~ • • * • 
Heads SUI Women 

MARGJ\RET KUTTLER 

Hore-Belisha 
Hits 'Inaction' 

LONDON, March J3 (I\P) -
Former War Secretary HOI' e
Belisha ungrily challenged the ai
Jicc:J "excuse for inaction" in the 
dispatch of large-scale aid to Fin
land during a stormy session to
day of the house of commons 
which ~howed the makings of a 
[uU-flcdged pm'!iamentary r e -
bellion agalnst Neville Chamber
lain's government. 

• • • ... . . . . ". . . . '" . . . . . . . . 
W. A. A.. HeUtl Y. W. C. A. President 500 Vote Ca t 

,FERN NEWCOMER PATRICIA SLEEZER 

State Subjects Finnish Relief 
Federal DUI/l, Will C tit 
To MartiollA"uv on lnue 

I NEW YORK, March 13 (AP) 
OKLAHOMA CITY, ~a~'ch 13 I - Various oj·ganlzalions iOl'med 

(AP)-Gov. Leon C. PhrllJps to~ I . , , 
day declared m' ·:tial law at a In the United S htes to extend 
section of the Giant Grand River I rrllef 10 Finland planned today 
dam and ordered n a , i 0 11 a II t<' carryon their activities de
.guardsmen to bring wOl'k to a ,'pile the cessation of nussian
halt on thc $20,000,000 hydl'oelec- Finnish hostilities . 
l":ic project. Fu,'mel' president Hoovel' ('ubl-

The governor' f,';id 100 national 00 Finl,md's President Kyos~i 
guardsmen, mobilized earlier' in Kullio assurance that the FiI1-
the day aIld heJd In readiness nish Relief Fund. Inc., woula 
at WagOl1.~I·, had been ordered "continue to its utmost in ser-
to pl"OC"O!ed 10 the dumsite. vice to lhe Finnish people." 

At Union In 
Day-Long Poll 
OUi 'et'S Elected For 
U. W. ;\., W. A. A., 
Y. W. C. A. for 1940-11 

Margaret Kuttler, A4 of Dav
enpor~; Patri.cia '5\eezer, J>,.;3 ot 
Freeport, III ., and Fe,," New
comer, A3 of Iowa City, yesterday 
were elected by the women of 
the univel'sity to hend U. W. A., 
Y. W. C. A. and W. A. A., respec
th'ely. 

In an 1I11-d)1y election which 
brought out less than 500 voles 
because of the inclement weather, 
membt·,'s of !.he three women's 
organ izations ballotted in the 1ub
by of Iowa Union. 

Ncw University Women's IIS
rocill!ion oUlcers, besides Mis ~ 
Kuttler, arc June Hyland, A3 of 
Traer, vice-pre~ident; Beverly 
Bli','nes, A3 of Sioux Falls, S. D., 
becrctbry; Louise Seeburger, A3 
of De Moines, treasurer, and 
Mary B:1rnes, Al of Iowa Cily, 
",'eshm1in representative. 

Olhel' ortieers elected to heart 
'f.W.C.A. for lbc 1940-41 school 

yeDI' arc Betty Addington, A3 o( 
Pes Moin s, vice-presidenL; .Jo
sephine Sidwell, A3 [Iowa City, 
sf:CI'clary; Mm'y Ellen Hcnnessy, 
A3 of Council Bluffs, treasurer; 
Josephine McElhinney, A2 01 
IOwa City, two-year represent.!
live to the Soudent Chr'jstian. 

(Sec ELECTIONS, Page 8) 

Tunner, to the ncwspapermen, 
ctenied that th" w stcrn powers 
had pres cd Finland to continue 
the wal': gave them thanks fol' 
"large qUanti tie .. of war material 
"ulthouKh they bad no obligation 
to Finland" ll nd xpl'es ed gratia 

(See FINNISH, Pagc 8) 

F.D.R.Tell 
Red,' To Leave 
Finn in Peace 

WASHINGTON, March 13 (At» 
-Preslden~ Roosevelt served no
tice, in effect, today that Russi .. 
hould let what remains 01 Finland 

live In peace (lnd not try to swal
low It up now that its defenses 
are weakened. 

In a formal. tatement, the presi
dent said that thepeoplc of tbe 
Baltlc republic "have won the 
moral right to Jjve in everlasting 
peace and independence in the 
land U1ey have so bravely de
fended ." 

The president also said Ulat 
"the endIng o( this war does not 
yet clHriCy the inherent right of 
small nations to the malntenanee 
o( th ei I' integrity against attack 
by superior lorce." 

Some observers b~lieved the 
word "yet" In th is sentence indi
cat d a belief on the presiden~'s 
part that later developments In 
struggling Europe might clarify 
the right ot which be spoke. 
Whether It was intended to signi
fy that some day Finland's losses 
would proba\')ly be restored was 
not stated, however. 

Weeks Sees L#erature in Light of World Events 
... ... ... 

By IRENE SVTl'ON 
."Think cal'e[ully, l'ead quIetly, 

and be prepared!" Bringing this 
message to a responsi vo uni ver
slly audiE;n,ce, Ecl~ard Weeks, edi
tor of the Atlantic Monthly, 

\ criticized aod recommended re
cent publications in 18st night's 
lecture at Macbride auditorium. 

Cognizant of a troubled world 
today, Weeks stated that war has 

Mason City's crack ca~e sq\'j}d, \ one of the first round games of I - Daily Iowan PhalQ, BIIgr411.II, left its mark on current lil.era
el8118 A unit In Iowa's hi g h the annual classic. Re~l:u-ded as yesterday. Here they are, left to ture, With waf invading most of 
"chOeI basketball linals, takes the "the team to beat" by more than I right: Back row, Oulman, Pickel, OUt' private thinking, we cannot 
Iowa tleldhouae court against Mc- a few expl'.' ts, the Mason City Coll-oton, Shipley; Front ~'ow, .Ma-1 apply a policy of isolation to lit
OteroI' at 7 o'clOCk tonllht in I cugesters lried out the Iowa cow·t I jor, Plopper, HUmphrey, Barbour. eratul'e any more than we can to 

* * * * * * * * * • • • the United StaLes. according Lo "The bool, is a testimony which what it means to them if the toward explaining wbat these 
Weeks. cannot bc overlooked," said British Empire is weakened, and policies mean to the United States, 

Out of such a background of Weeks, "but should be read crit!- that they be prepared to assume From factual war publications. 
dilemma, Weeks named such cally, l' e me m b e r In g that the a strong position at the end of this Weeks turned to the exciting war 
books arising as "Voice of De~ author wrol.e it with a motive of war. 11ovels. In this category, be pre· 
strucUon" by Herman Rouscl1- revenge." Speaking lightly of John Gun- scribed as one of the better 
rung aDd "Reaching for the "Tak.e Vincent Sheehan's 'Not ther's "Inside Europe," which has thrillers, Ethel Vance's "Escape," 
Slar's" hy Nora Wain, The lat~ 'Peace But a Sword' with a grain to be revised every six months, interspersed with suapense and 
tel', dealing with the deplorable of salt." further recommended Weeks went on to describe Gun- characl.eriutJollB well done. All
conditions in Germany, brings up Weeks. The author bIased by ther's latest, "Inside AsI.a," wbieh other war novel not to be over
the question of existing attitudes European-American ideas has deals wilh the people, policies and looked, accordinl to Weeks, 18 
of German subjects toward their written a book, reproaching both motives coming into play in the Gi!offrey Household's "R 0 g u e 
Fuehrer, To answer this query, Britain and France for a series East. Weeks defended the inae- Male," 
Wee ks recommended reading of tatal mis-steps which have curacy of facts of the publica~ In a further diacus8ion of new 
"Voice of Destruction," which is jeopat.dlzed democratic peoples. Uon, stating that this defect is books, the Atlantic Monthly edt
based on Rouschning's intimate Weeks advocated that Americans oUset by the presentation of the tor expressed his satisfaction at 
acquaintanceship 1'1 i t h Hitler, consider tile book in the light of ,material in the right directlon- (See WE~KS, Pale 8) 
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We Need 

singular poverty ot patriots and 
brains. 

To say that Is to be sllly, because 
il is the same as sayirtg that in a 
notion of 130,000,000 only one is 
capable of leadership. If that were 
tl'ue, ours would be a bankrupt 
democracy indeed. . 

A.re Some 
Races Better 
Tlum Others? 

"AMONG THE huhlan Taces 
there are no qualitative differen
ces in the sense that some race or 
races have mentel ca'Pacltfes that 
others lack. The main mental 
characteristics of human beings 
appear to be ali ke in all races ot 
men. No race seems to have any 
nati ve trait or deficiency that 
would prevent a cultural advance 
comparable with that of any oth· 
er." 

Just imagine how quickly the 
SOCiology text book containipg the 
above statements would be black
listed if it appeared in nazi Ger
many. Herr Hitler WOuld certain
ly feel embarrassed if the major
i ty of his nazi followers read imd 
believed such declarations. A part 
of the German people might then 
doubt the validity of Hitler's 
"Mein Kampf" in which he tells 
them that they are a superior race 
destined to dominate all other ra
ces. 

Certainly these statements might 
SOnle make some of the nazis wonder 

about. Hitler's program of perse-
Suppr.Ml>tt! cution against the Jews. Could Jt 

, 
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, 
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Oysters 
For F. D. R. 
White House Orders 
2 Gallons of Oysters 
Weekly for 7 Years 

'By OEOttGE TUCKER 
NEW YO~K-If you hurry 

around to the oyster bar in Grand 
Central terMinal you may be in 
time to see two one-gallon cans 
of C~ eoa '1lY!!ters addressed to 
the White House in Washington, 
D, C. "It's a Nnlling order," ex
plains the man ih chatge. "We've 
been sending two gallohs of oys
ters to the president every week 
for seven years." 

Jack Burrows, the florist, tells 
of a broker who ordered 01'
clHds seht aboard a ship for a 32-
day cruise, two for every day to 
be delivered at dinner. Hls 
sweetie pie 'was taking a little 
pleasUre crUise and, by George, 
he wasn't going to have her want 
for orchids just because she was 
on Qle ocean. Burrows packed 
them on ice, using the ordinary 
vartety, the Cattelayas, for the 
first two weeks. Then he switched 
to the sturdier varieties, which 
last longer, and also cost a little 
more. The bill was $240. 

• • • 
Marek Weber' wanted to be

comt! a doctor, but he t1unJt.ed 
his exaliti! and became thl! Vien
nese Waltz :King instead. He has 
been rewarded wJth medals by 
many croWned heads, but these 
trinkets on ribbobS are not his 
most treasured souvenirs. The 

" thing he Ukes to remember most 
~ • ". is a cerfain night in a cafe tn Ber-
-~ ~~~-~~~ 

O ~ ~ "" ,.... gJoomy cit,. Few patrons were 
~ /~ i'~~ astir. In fact, only one customer 
~ • ~ was in the cafe, a lonely sort of 
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'thursday, Marllb 14 8100 a.m.-5 p.m. - Freshman-
High School Basketball Tourna- Sophomore debate, senate and 

ment 
3:00-5:00 p.m. - Kensington, 

uni verslty club. 
0(:10 p. m. and 8:00 p. m.-Film 

house ch,mbCI'S, Old Capitol. 
6:00 P.Itt. - Finkbine dinner, 

river room, Iowa Union. 
"Emil and the Detectives" under Tuesday, March 19 
the auspices or the German de- 6:15 P. m.-Dinnet Bridge, Un-
partment, Macbride auditorium. lversily club, Iowa Union. 

7:311 p.m.-Baconinh lecture by 
Dr. Julian Boyd: "Conservation o! WBdrtesday, March 20 
the Medically Han d i c a 0 p e d 
Child," senate chamber, Old Capi
tol. 

Friday, March 15 
High School Basketball tourna

ment. 
9:00 p. m.-Mecca Ball , Iowa 

Union. 
Saturdtry, Ma.rch 16 

High School BasketbalJ tour
nament. 

12:00 m.-Easter recess begins. 
Classes rcsumed at 8:00 a. m., 
Tuesday, March 26. 

Thursday, March 21 
3:00-5:00 P. m.- Kensington, 

university club, Iowa Union. 

( For Ihlormatlon reg'anlllll 
dates beyond this schedule, 8ee res. 
ervatlons In tbe preSIdent's office, 
Old Capitol) . 

General !,'otices 
Iowa Union Music ROcim 

Followihg is the Iowa Union 
mUsic room schedule up to and 
including Saturday, March 16. Re
quests will be played at these 
times except on Snturdny from 1 
to 2 p. m. when a planned pro
gram will be presented . 

Rico government. 'the second tea. 
(ure will be a 30-minute color film 
of western United States taken 
last summer by Lee Cochran, su
pervisor of the visual instruction 
department. 

WILLIAM PETERSEN 

Thursday, Mnrch 14-11 [I. m. to Spanish Club 
1 p. m. lind 7 p. m. to 9 p. m. S · lb' 

Friday, March 15-10 a. m. fo The panlsh c u will meet In 
12 noon and 1 p. m. to 3 p. m. I the. north conference room of Iowa 

Saturday, March 16-1 p. m. to Ul1lon Tucsday, March 19, at 7;30 
2 p. m. and 3 p. m. to 5 p. m. p. m. CHAIRMAN 

EARL E. HARPER 

LATELY WE have noticcd in be possible that the semitic peo~ 
the comic sections-yes, we read pie are not a degenerate race? Was 
them, too-of our daily and Sun- there any chance that the Jews 
day papers the inception 01 an ex- were intellectually on the same 
tl'aol'dinal'Y character-Ihe super-j plane as the glorified German 
man. This fictional marvel is dis- race? An affirmative answer by 
tinguished for his ability to cope the German public to such ques
with the direst situatioJ1:3. While lions as Ihese would cause the 
operating against the enemies of fuehrer a few unhappy moments. I 
society, he lifts automobiles with But the fact that a scierttist 
one hand, tear.s the doors off bani, reaches the conclusion that there 
vaults with ease, and defies the are no appreciable dllferences in 
law of gravity with mile-high the mental capacities between the 
leaps into the air. He hils super- races will never influence the 
sensit ive ears, and can swim or German people. Men of science 
run so fast he becomes invisible. are not concerned with building 
No doubt he is worshipped by ev- up one race's ego so that this race 
cry youthful heart who follows will come to believe itself super
his many hairbreadth adventures. ior to all others. The scientist 

;..v~ ... , fellow who sat at his table four Easter Vacation Employment 
_

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~"~';~~~"~~===~==~=d~~~~~==~~~~W~~ed~a ~~ a~ill~~~-ghostly concert. At length the 
- man arose and walked out of the terested in Easter vacation em-

Geology Club 
Geology club will meet Friday 

afternoon in room 306 at 4 p. m. 
A special talk on mountain cllmb. 
ing will be givcn by Wallace Ad
ams. Fublic invited. 

Stewart Comments on Presidential Aspirants 
WILLIAM HERSELMAN 

We do not know for sure the merely presents the truth as he 
source of (he idealistic philosophy finds it. In Germany the truth is 
behind this superhuman charac- not presented unless Hitler finm 
tel' . Perhaps his llame was pi rated it complementary to his political 
from that of Nietzsche's ide,,1 man, pl'ogram. 

Who Deny Makin., Plan for Entering Big Race 
* * * * * * * * * 

cale. On the table he lett his card, ployment should report to the 
with a penciUed note expressing university employment bureau, 
his appreciation. The name on the old dental bUilding, not later 
card was Fritz Kreisler! than Saturday, March 16. By 

working not more th:m n i n e 
Bob Considine is a sports writer hours daily, you can earn board 

Bnd Eddie Dowling is a Broadway. th t· . d d Candidates for De"rees a.t the 
Producer and actor of note. When <or e vaca lOn perlo an ac- .. 

a good cumUlate meal credit which will June, 1940 Convoca.t.ion Considine wrote a play about a Some of the public men who By CHARLES P. STEWAR.T and more liberal than 
announce that they're noi presi- Central Press Columnist 
dential candidates are as interest
ing, in their way, as Bome oJ those 
who announce that they oftre, or 
at least keep quiet on the sub
ject, to the general effect that 
they're receptive, if their respec
tive parties lMist or. ·,tJt!'J1. 

many anti-new deal democrats. screw-baD baseball player (Diz be charged of! at the rate of Applications for degrees should 
Dean in mind) Dowling wanted three meals a day when classes 1 be made in 'the registrar's of-Bubsequcnlly being clonked in a 

pseudo-scientific aura of r~specla -
bility. But we do know that to
day we cou ld use a few supermen, 
esp cially of the intellectual var
iety. 

For instancc, our politica l world 
sadly Inel,s figures of sufficient 
slature to cope with our growing 
national problems. Oh, fo r a super
economist to juggle our national 
debt Into obscurity! And we need 
an invincible defendeL' of a new 
educational system based on the 
latest psychological rcsearch. How 
about a supel'-statesman able to 
weld our Latin-American relations 
into something tangibly binding 
and not shodd ily tied by mere 
prom is .? Or even further, how 
about a super-diplomat capable of 
convincing Europe that war is a 
brutal , unneces~ary way of achiev
ing economic ends') 

Vel'ily, verily, we are asking 
impossibili ties. 'rhe human race, 
even as exemplified by American 
civi liza tion, does not produce such 
supermen. We need them, ye:.<, but 
only in dreams, stories 01' cartoon 
sections do they accompli~h our 
cherished ends. 

Meanwhile we must keep our 
nose conscientiously to the grind
stone of progress, slow though il 
operates, so that thc future may 
see a society of cultured, if not 
superhuman, JUST PLAIN MEN. 

What About 
Tltis Tltirol 
Term Question? 

UNTIL HE speaks out on the 
subject of a third term, the presi
dent of the United States will be 
lending strength to a suspicion ma
ny Americans now feel, and spec
ulation will grow more and mol' 
disturbing the longel' he main
tains silence. 

It may be argued with ome 
cogency that practical politics and 
the foreign situation impel the 
president to keep his thoughts to 
himself. His apologists feel this 
is particularly true in respect to 
affairs abroad. If he declared 
against a third term at this point, 
they say, his removal from t.he po
litiCal scene would lead foreigners 
to suspect that ollr international 
policy might soon be subjcct to 
revision, and that couid mean that 
our gestures overseas would carry 
l~ss weight in the crucial mont.hs 
ahead. 

Be that as it may, however, the 
importance of olC third term de
bate cannot be minimized. A point 
not to be overlooked is that the 
tradi tionalists <Ire on solid ground 
when lhey keep peppcring away 
to spread the impression that the 
Jeffersonian precedent has not 
been overrated. The two-term 
presidential It'adition did not grow 
out of one man's whimsy; it has 
ta ken root because il has served 
well as n safeguard against self
perpetuating power in our goveL'll
ment. 

Third terms may lead to fOUl·th 
terms and fourth tE'I'ms to .fHth 
terms, and fifth tcrms to perpet
uity. To say that the continued 
service of anyone man aan be 
more essential lhan the continued 
observance of the two-term tro-

• dition js to confess by implication 
that the United States ~urr I'S a 

The Census: 
Is Griping 
Legitimate? 

THE SENATE commerce com
mittee's approval of a resolution 
to prevent census-takers from 
asking citizens about their in
comes is another attempt to lh
ject petty polJtics into a vitally 
constructive project. 

Senator Tobey of New Hamp
sh ire fears that census-takers 
might tattle to neighbors the in
come information they gathered 
and that this data also might be 
used for political purposes. 

Senator Tobey forgets that such 
information has been gathered in 
the past without disastrous re
sults. March 15, the day count
less perspiring American citizens 
complete their struggle with in
come taxes and lay bare their 
every financial secret to the gov
ernment, is upon us, yet there has 
been no storm of disapproval from 
an outraged John Q. Public. Sucn 
information becomes a routine 
nnd necessary , althOUgh distaste
ful, element of the annual tax
gathering procedure. A more uni
\oersal survey occurlng only once 
every ten years should not meet 
with any resentment. 

More important than the mere 
accumulation of figures is the nec
essity for full data for use in a 
long-needed attack on the unem
ployment problem. 

The other day I had occasion 
to refer to Mayor FiorelJo H. 
LaGuardia of New York as hav
ing countep himself out of the 
race. Just which party he meant 
to say he didn't want to be nom
inated by wasn't very clear, but 
he made it. clear that he didn't 
"choose to run," anyway. He 
didn't explain why not, but it 
was easy enough to read, be
tween the lines, that he didn't 
care to be placed in the posi
tion of aspiring to a nomination 
he knew he couldn't get in any 
event. 

Now Representative Hamilton 
Fish of New York has served 
notice that he isn't a candidate, 
either. If Congressman Fish 
were to be nominated at all it 
would be on the republican 
ticket. And he staled in plain 
terins why he wasn't in the run
ning. He Gaid he hasn't the 1i
naneial reSOUrces to put up a 
campaign ror the White House. 

That mayor may not have been 
his real reason. The general im · 
pression is that he has plenty of 
money. The best guess is that he 
doesn't "choose" to spend a lot 
of Jt hopelessly. 

Well, it's to his credit that he 
recognizes that he isn't presi
dential timber. He assesses him
self correctly. Some presiden
tial aspirants don't. For i n -
stance, Sen . Styles Bridges of 

New Hampshire doesn't. He op
erates an expensive organization 
and he stands no more chance 
than I 00. He'll look rather 
ridiculous when he doesn't get 
a hatful of G. O. P . delegate 
votes. "Ham" Fish doesn't want 
ANY, Imowing that he can't get 
a respectable modicum. 

Quile an Influence 
But Ham Fish is quite an in

fluence in the house of repre
sentatives. 

For one thing, he's from Presi
dent Rooscvelt's home congres
sional dist.rict. That is to say, 
President Roosevelt's di s t ric t 
sends Ham Fish to the capital as 
its congressman. In other words, 
the neighbors prefer republican 
"Ham" to new deal "F. D." 

But that isn't naUonal. 
The Twenty - sixth Congres

sional district of New York is 
a pretty tony locality - aristo
cratrc. It's understandable that 
its voters &ren't new dealerishly 
sympathetic. On a country
wide balloL "Ham" certainly 
WOUldn't score nearly as high 
a percentage as in )his local 
bailiwick. 1 don't argue that a 
republican can't win next No
vember, but there are 0 the r 
republicans who surely can run 
more formidably than ''}iam'' 
could. Anyway from his espe
cial neck:J! the woods and out
side congress, he hasn't been 
sufficiently lid verlised. Evidently 
he's aware of his limitations. 

Yet Congressman Fish is no 
reactionary, or even a conserva
tive. He's much more than lin 
averagely liberal republican -

His opinion already . is on tec
ord to the effect that the G. ic 1l1ay it. l,t'8 the Illiad of a slug- are resum~. fice, room 1, Un~versity hall, on 

ger Who lapses into s t I' a n g e LEE H. KANN or berore March 20. The gradu· 
O. P., in order . to stant! the at' n fee of "16 must be pal'Q slumlls and earl'ies the team up -- , 10 .. 
ghQst of a show in ' the' au'tumn, and down with him. The eco- University Sing I when application is made. 
must nominate a progressive. nomic welfare of the wives of the All un iversity housing unit:s are HARRY G. BARNES 

The fact is that he's 'lui en- ballplayers rise and fall with the invit.ed to. particip.a~ in the ~ni- I Examiner and negistrar-
thusiastic democrat, minus the slugger's success or failure. verslty smg scmtfmals April 8 
big "D" that would entitle him But What I rea1Jy wanted to get and 15. \Vomen's groups will. sing OrdllT of Artus Essay Contest 
to the democratic label. His over is that Dawling will do two on the first datc named. Umver- E bj t f ' 

it W ' . . ssays on II au ec 0 econOIT.JC 
contention JS that the new deal plays· at the same time One night s y omen s associatIOn hop~ I te ttl t~ 5000 
isn't democratic, either. he will impersonate the big a e smg WI ecome a ast- d b t d I th 0 d . th t. th' '11 b I I n res, no onger "an , 

Communistic? Murderl league star and the next be will ing campus tradition. Deadllne for wforArBt, may e en erte t D d<' hr eldr 
, tt bl k . M h 12 Th I 0 us essay con es an s ou "Ham" is violently anti-nazi play the Cantlon in "Shadow and .en y an s IS arc . ese be deposited In the of'flce of the 

and anti-fascist. Substance" which has to do with should be brough t to the dean of II f b 5 ' I k ' , ff' eo ege 0 commerce y 0 C oc 
As for communism, he chair- the power of the Catholic church women s 0 Ice. of the last Friday in April, AprlJ 

man'ed an anti-communistic con- in Ireland. A versatile lad, Eddie, CORNIE SHRAUGER 26. 
gresslonal Investigation several especially when you consider that ZooloKY Seminal' The cont st Is o\>en lo all under-
years before Representative Mar- he never has divorced himself The regular meeting o[ the zoo graduates in the university, with 
tin Dies' quiz ever had been from his political aspirations. elogy ~eminar will be held on the subject matter limited to any 
thought ot. • • 0 F'ciday, March 15, at 4 p.m. in aspect of economic thought. Sug-

He evolved the t1\eory t hat His friends gave George Riley room 307 of the zoology bUilding. gested topics will be posted on till' 
communists ought to be marooned a farewell dinner the night before Loren D. Carlson will discuss college of commerce bulletin board. 
on an island. he left N. Y. to become general "The effect of temperature on First pl'12e Is $15, second is $10, 

"Why an ISLAND?" I asked manager of the Roosevelt in New the activity of the naturally oc. and the third, $5. The essay; will 
him. Orleans. George is a sandy curring and other activators 01 be judged by threo faculty mem-

"Oh," he replied, "live no es- haired quick-witted Irishman, protyrosinase." bers of the order, and their decl-
pecial brief for an island, ex- and he hopes the Deep South will J. H. BODINE sions will be finn!. 
cept that it's convenient. A de- judge him on his own merits and All entries must be typed double 
stroyer could keep circling around not by the fact that his grand- Easter Board space on one slde of 8 1-2 by 11-
il lind they couldn't get o/f pos- pappy preceded him to New Or- All per30ns, either student:s OL' inch papE'l'. 
slbly. If we interned 'em on leans some 70 -years ago in the non-students, who may be avail- E. S. BAGLEY 
[he mainland, they'd everlasting- company of a certain Yankee gen- able to earn daily board during 
Jy be snooping out and infeiltlng eral named Butler. "I hope all the 'Period from March 20 
other susceplibles." those claims for lost spoons have through March 25, are urged to 

"But why not kill 'em?" I been adjusted by the time I get report to the employment bureau 
queried. there," says George, "but if they in the old dental building im-

"Mercy!" exclaimed "R8m." haven't, well, the Roosevelt has mediately. 
"That would be inhuman. II plenty, and I'm wming." Since aU jobs cannot be com-
you've got a smallpox patient, bined into accumulation sehed-
you've got to quaranfine h1m. A housing expert calculates ules, it is necessary that a large 
But you don't KILL him." that if all the United States em- number of individuals be avail-

That's "Ham" Fish. His heal't's playnbl~l; could find jobs, the able who can work for three 
right, but he's too modera.te and lower income third of the people meals a day. 
kindly fol' the presidency in the woUld no longer b~ ill-fed or ill- So that regular student em
present disturbed era. clothed, but would slill be lll- ployes can have the privilege ot 

CosmOpOlitan Club 
The Cosmopolitan Club is hold

ing a supper meetmg at 1M 
parish housc of the Episcopal 
church, 320 East College streel, 
on Sunday evening, Mar(:J 17 
at 6 p.m. Please make reserva
tions by March 16. Dial 3056. 

EVERETT STERLING 

Gilmore Prize 

Going Home 
This 
Easter? TUNING IN 

housed. According to statistics, a vacation, all Ilersons lire asked 
80 per cent of farmhouses are to help us secure the maximum 
sub-standard, and a third of city number of substitutes. 
dlNelUlfg urUts are a hazard to LEE II. KANN 
health' and decetlcy. 

Candidates lor the University 
Oratorical contest for the Gilmore 
prize must present manuscripts In 
room 13, Schneffer hnll, before 
Wedne-doy, March 2'1, 1940. 
Regulations £01' the preparation 
of manuscripts are posted on the 
bulletin board in room 13, 
SchaeITer hall. 

with D. Mac Showers 
'-

EASTER BRINGS another one 
of those holidays which fostets 
family reunions. Your parents will 
be expecting you home. PAltks JOHNSON • AMONG THE BEST 

For Thursday 
6:30-Vox PoP, CBS. 

ron the side of the trail was a 
lonely cabin almost hidden by 
ice and snow. A tiny phonograph 
was making the song and inside 

The Uhlted States now is the 
world's gt'eat4!st consumer of 
onions, statistics· show. Perhaps 
that's the L'eason Uncle Sam is 
said to be so uhpOpular in Eu
rope. 

If you are thinking of going your 
own personal way this Easter va
clttion, rather than. spending that 
time at home, perhlllls you had 
better think allain. Who is It that 
sent you to the university? Who 
is it that pays your bills? Who is 
it that is concerned abOut your 
every desire? Who is it that cares 
about your welfare, your present 
and your future? Who is it thllt is 
interested in everything you do? 
And who is it that would rather 
see you this vacatiOn than anyone 
else on earth? It's your parents! 

So plan to be at home for Eas
ter! Who has ever b1!grud,-ed, 
when years bring inevitable chan
ges In the family circle, one mo
ment spent In happy holiday meet
ings at home? 

In the Philippines mcst farm 

. . . and Wally Butterworth, con
ducting the weekly "Vox Pop" 
program over CBS stations this 
evening at 6:30, will interview 
"The Typical Railroad Man" on 
their program. 

~ Julius Ceasar sketch, starring 
ltudy Vallee as Oaesar, Una Mer~ 
kel as his wife, Calpurnia, and 
Arthur Q. Bryan as Marc Antony 
wlU hll'hlll'ht the Rudy Vallee 
.rOl'ram tonll'bt at 8:30 over the 
NBC-Red network. 

FOLLOWING THE 
. pattern 01 historical fan-' 

tasy Introduced on the Vallee 
opener, there will be special songs 
and lyrics to tie in with the Cea
sar sketch. 

work is done to music. Musicians I DIDN'T have opportunity to 
follow the workers as they do belli' the Va nee opeJIer a week 
their chores, and the music cre- .,0, bu, I Iteard It was more or 
ates a rhythm for the workers' lea lous)'. Just .. I expected 
movements and keeps their minds the special musle which _ IUP

away from their tiredness. rJlOied to 'co dller .0 bl&' wu quite 

Ancient people who lived In 
warm and temperate climates dis-

& Jet·down &.. Ute whole ahow 
_med dead and unllltereltlnr. 

covered the soothilll eUects of LANNY BOS8' 
bathing sooner than their norItbem '" leadin, lady for a day this 
neighbors. Hot bathll were sym- attarnoon at 1 o'clock over CBS 
bois of hospitality with Hebrews; 'Will be Mrs. L. BriDkmann-Hall 
Greeks, Romans and ElYptlans of Seattle, WBIh., whoee huabarld 
tlnjbyed bathilll. owes his 1I1e tel IrvlJil kUn'a 

7:0O-George Jessel, NBC-Bled. 
7:30-Muslcal Americana, NBC

Blue. 
7:30-ThO!le We ¥lve, NBC

Red. 
7:30-Strange as It Seems, CBS. 
8:0O-G00d News of 1940, NB(l

Red. 
8:06-Major Bowes' Amateur 

hour, CBS. 
8:30-Rudy Vallee show, NBC

Red. 

the cabin hot coffee and first aid 
restored Mrs. HaU's husband. 

. That .luC(ing Shakes'lMiarean 
Icholar, Geile Tunney, w'~ __ 
the Bard 0' Avon when 'lte .p
pears as 'beadUner Oil · &be Georce 
Jessel "Celebrity Prorr-amor' over 
the NBC-Red network 'tonl,h' at 
7 o·lllock. 

8:30-Amerlea's TOWD Meell.btg HE WILL ALSO 
of the Air, NBC-Blue. do a bit of jesting with 

9:00-Kratt MUBtc Hall, NB(l • . Jessel and perhaps indUlge in 
Red.. some banter with Benay Venuta, 

10:00-Dance MUSic, NBC, CBS, the program's singing . star. 
~S . 

popular song of yesterqay, "Blue 
Skies." 

Mrs. BrlnkmaJlJl-H.U's It u _ -
band was on his Jut vip hato 
tile frozen tundra ef AI .... frOm 
Berlnr sea BeVeral yean aco en
mute to bu)' raw fur. from Ute 
Dklmos. Nll'ht overteok him far 
troRl civilization and he Jellt -lib' 
of tile ttail. 

'BE WAS mST 

OTHERS TO BE heard, are Lu· 
cllle "'aholleF, &trUst WbO ' helped 
MI'II. F. D. Roosevelt ~t her 
i:a&te~ clothes, allCl Charles Can
tor In his role as the slUy stoore, 
O. L. Sllrum. Musfll 1a by Petllir 
¥ian Sleeden altd etew. 

.JOliN IRSIUNI, 
. noted wl'1tar, and Lotte 

Lehmann, l'4etropoUtlm .opera 80- ' 
prano, will gue!lt 'on telnilhtf. 
Kraft Music Hall pl'olfam over 
the. NBC"Red network with. Bin, 
Crosby It 9 o'Clock. 

. The motors of airplanes may 
in future be inclOSed in the wings 
in an attempt to reduce the air 
resistance. 

( ' 

what IdIl4 of rellrlllll. do we need 
today" will be tonlch"_ topic on 
the "Amerlo&'. Town Meetllll' or 
the MI" o~r &be NBC~Blue net
worIr at S:3t. 

SPBAKnS INCLUDE 
. . . Dt. HBI'ry A. Overstreet, 

formerly of City college of New 
YOl'k: Dr. Reinhold Nelbuhr of 
the Union TheologiCal Society, and 
Dll. Erwin Edmund or Colulhbia 
ulllYe1'llity . 

P..... IIOW UJlderw.y would 
~ NIMIIbd t.1cbIa' &be NBC 
.,...... CII'IIhelIft, to South A"""" .. & ,-ood will .-urI!. 
If .. ..,. GIrouItl. tile Q1p will 
,...,.bl)' .eart Mar 1'7. 

-ON mE 8ftBNGTR 
.. . ot "Seattet'bialn's'i iuccesses 

In Enilland, a London booker has 
I8DA: Prankie Muters a contract 
.f.r.t an .ppelUlbnce over the r e ... abaut reo:dy to give up when 

he heard "Blue Skies" soorin, 
out over tbe Arctic ,loom. There 

with dates blank-to be filled in 
., when the war's over. 

Basketball Club 
Thursday, March 14, team No. 

3 will play at 7:30 and team No. 
4 at 8:30 against the teams from 
thl! Y. W. C. A. in Cedar Rapids. 
Members may vote for next year's 

PROF. FRANKLIN KNO~R 

basketball club president Thurs- Eta SIgma. Phi 
day night. Any not present may I The regular meeting of Eta Sig· 
vote at the matron's desk at the ma Phi wm be Thursday, March 
gymnasium before 5 p. m. Tues- 114, at 4:10 p. m. in r60m 109, 
day, March 19. Schaeffer hall. Camille LeVoi~ will 

MARY JANE HUBER give an illustrated lecture on 

Y. M. C. A. Cabinet 
It i·' very Important that all 

member.s of the Y. M. C. A. cab
Inet meet Tuesday at 4:10 p . m. 
in the Y. M. C. A. office in Iowa 
Union. 

MAX PAIGE 

"Classical Scenes in Europe." 
WILMA KELLEY 

Newman OIub 
There wlil be a general meet

ing of Newman club Thursday 
evening at 8 p.m. in Iowa Union 
cafeteria. Plans fOt the club af

Physical !ducatlon Majors and ter Lent will b~ diSCUSsed and 
Graduatell election of 1.1 n w secl'et81'y will 

Prof. Elizabeth Halsey will' tuke place. All members' are urg
speak to an assembly o( Ihe grou):) d to attelld as well as ahy Cath
Friday, March 15, at 10 a. m. in o]ic ~IUdents oh lh cllm\?US who 
room 207, ' fieldhouse. Her topic are mterested in jolrilng. 
will be "Recl'eation and Physical PRESIDENT 
Educl\tion." AIL interested ate in
vited to attend. 

J. W. KISTLER 

Trtanrle Club Fcirum 
The Triangle club forum Satul'

duy, March 16 at 7:30 p. m. in the 
club rooms wlll be a double-fea
ture program. Thel'e will be a 15-
min'lte color film of Puerto Rico 
with introductory remarks by ~k 
J. R. Mayml of Puel'to Rico. Thc 
tllm was sent hel'c by the Pucrto 

Mortar Board Alunhil 
MoriaI' Boord alumni Will meel 

'T'hursdllY, Marrh 14, fOl' a dln,per 
meeting at 6:30 p. m. in the home 
of Helen Woite, 21 E. Davenport. 

COMMITTEE 

Necded 
A sluden t with no 8, 9 or 10 

o'clocle cll'lSses to wO'!'k board job 
within univcrsity unit. 

LEE H. KANN 
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Iowa's Frep Cage Tournament .Opens ·TOday 
lIawkeyt: Diamondmen 
To Leave for South 

DailU 'Dt\I4n 

·SPO··R·r s 
Mason City Heavy Favorite; 
Holstein May Be Dark ;nor, e 
In 16-Team Basketboll Meet 
--------~-----------. 
Relief Garrw Cresto~ Diagonal 

To Be Played Might Nip Mohawks 
• In Later Rounds Dizzy Will Play Baseball 

The 
* * * • • • •. • • 
Great Dean Accepts Cub Contract; 

Will Join Team Sunday 

ts Men Will 
Make Journey We'll Topple the Charnps Desplle Peace 

,B, OSCAR HAllGaA VE 
BELLEAIR, Fla., March 13 Daily Iowan. SPfrla Editor 

By FEUX R. MoKNlGHT 
DALLAS, Tex" March 13 (AP) will put one of the finest pitch

-The great Diz Dean, strangely ing-arms the game has known to 
mellow after a wordy holdout, its tinal test. The past'two years 
accepted Chicago Cub terms to~ have seen Dean decline steadily 
day and said he would join his after throwing his arm away to 
mates Sunday in California. get a string of victories that 

Nervous as a rookie packing made him one of the best pitch
fo!: his first training camp, Dean ers of modern. times. 
hurried in from his nearby farm Dean said he threw "a few 
and gleefully confirmed he had over at my , baseball school in 
reached "a happy understanding" Jackson, Miss.," several days ago 
with the Cubs and was "darn and his arm telt normal. 
glad about the whole thing." "I'm dead serious about this 

01' Diz wouldn't talk of such business," said Diz. "I've got to 
ugly matters as contracts or spe- make it this year." 
eWc amounts, but the feeling was Not long ago Dean said that 
that he had finally descended this was his last fling at base
to Owner Phil K. Wrigley's orig- bail. If his arm fails to respond, 
inal offer of $10,000. The big he'll tall back on his farm, a 
right-hander had demanded $15,- palatial sort of place about eight 
000 - until last night. miles from Dallas - tucked away 

Then, he admitted, he tele- in rolling hills. 
pboned Clarence Rowland of the Earlier in the day Rowland, 
Cub staff ilt Avalon, Cal. ~!'I"'l\kin" from Avalon, had de-

"Very fail'," said Dean of Row- nied talldng with Dean-saying: 
land. "I'm happy to sign. We "it sounds like another one of 
both agreed on every point and thoae Dean thi~8. No one haa 
I'll be with those Cubs Sunday. heard from Dean over here." 
We agreed not to discuss the Diz had the explanation. Both 
terms or anything else about our had agreed to keep things quiet, 
conversation. he said. 

"Just say I'm happy and feel "My contract will be waiting 
like I'll have a good year." for me when I get there. And 

So, on Friday the big tellow I beli~ve I 'm in a hurry to get 
boards a train for a trip that there!" 

r-~~~----77--~~--~'~-------------------------------

Vogelmen Begin 
1~800-Mne Trip 
To Lafayette, La. 

Iowa's 18'man baseball squad 
will open its schedule in the south 
without 1m outdoor workou~ at 
home. Yesterday Coach Otto Vo 
gel held hia last indoor work 
out devoting most of the practice 
period to offensive and defensive 
signals. 

Because of '!he opening day of 
the stale tournament the Hawk 
eyes will devote this afternoon 
to a sku U practice la'~e in the 
aftecnoon. 

The team will leave the Iowa 
fieldhouse at 9:30 tomorrow 
morning. Their first stop will 
be Cape Girardeau, Mo" Friday 
evening. Sat.urday night ~hey will 
encamp at Vicksbwg, Miss., and 
sometime Sunday they should 
reach their destination, Lafayette, 
La., which is 1,100 miles from 
Iowa City. 

The men makJng 'the trip arc 
Norman Hankins, William Welp, 
and J 0 h n Broechner, catchers; 
Hll'rold Haub, Fred Hohenhorst, 
Robert Stastny, Cecil Schomer, 
Ted GOrdinier, and Richard Hein, 
pitchers; Rudolph Radics, 1st 
base; Erwin Prasse, 2nd base; 
Andy Kantor, shortstop; Frank 
KOcur, third base; Lloyd Warren 
Sm.iUt and Robert Cook, reserve 

All set to teal' into a s teak are 
Centerville's cagers, above, who 
meet CrestQn today in the open· 
ing state basketball tpurnament 
game for both teams. Centerville, 
conquerer of th1! mighty defending 
champions during the regular 

seilson, feels that chances are good 
10 put lhe Panthers out of the 
running. Arriving in Iowa City 
yesterday, the Centerville cagerJ 
went through a brief workout on 
the field house floor and then sat 
back to await the game with lhe 

-Dailv !/lII!(llI Photo, EllflravitlO 

Panthers. The game will be one of 
eight first round iames to be 
played. The teams will play lor a 
chance to enter the quarter 
finals, to be piayed tomorrow. 

(AP)-Com. K. M. Landis said '''nIe favorites wUl have the!!' 
today the all-star baseball game hands full" was tIlL aeneral sentl
scheduled lor Tampa Sunday for ment around lowe City yesterday 

as the state' chat t quintets 
the Finnish relief fund will be gailw'ed tor tbe hiab chool b. _ 
played despite the truce between ke.tball !lnals. 
Russia and Finland. By ''!&voritee'' the experts mean, 

'''nIere must be some relief to. th., mall, M.n City's Mo
(und remaining from Herbert hawu. the flashy ouUit that. has 
Hoover's efforts on behalf of the smubed all oppoaitlon thb y ar. 
Finns and we'll let the proceeds The.. MohawllS, coached by JudIe 
of the game go to that fund," Lan- Grimsley, are wlthout doubt the 
dis said. "It was never for soldiers teem to watdJ, bot a favorite 
or arms, anyway, but lor the re- hardly eyer comes tbrouab. 
lief of non-combatants end they Thus, Cretlton's sell~lned defen-
are UU in need. cline cbamptolUl and Pop Varner's 

"So we'll play the game as hot-shot Dia,onal team, number 
plaIUled with the same stars, same one and two teams ot 1939, g t 
mana,ert and everything else the their share of the backia:le. They 
. ame." have been tried and found "not 

Player Sets 
Scoring Mark 
In CJlO"e Meet 

wanting" in tournament comJ*ti
tion.. 

Workouts at the 1ielclbou e ye -
terday found tal)ll taking a look 
al aU teams, from Waverly 's fast· 
breakill£ Go-Hawks to little Key
stone from the class B ranks. Key
stone, incidentall7, seems smoother 
on the floor than the Diagonal· 
outfit, bul doesn't PQUr through 
the shots qy.ite so re8ularly. 

KANSAS CITY, Mo., March 19 Todax, wIth the meet opening 
CAP)-A tburnament record was at 9:30, eli~t games are cheduled, 
e tabllshed and two favored Texas with ane. takiJli the role 111 tho 
teams eliminated in today's open- day's feature performance. That 
ing games of the second round jn ~e, between Creston'~ der nd
the third aMuIII n tional iAter- ing champ and Cenlerville'!! pow
colleiiate basketball toUltUllJlent. erful crew, comes at 10:40 In the 

Whitney Marlin', 

SPORTS 
TRAIL 

Coach Ousts 
Own Team, 

iufielders; and Keith Wymore, T1e
O 
lYer~ Whip 

Jim George, and Clark Briscoe, ,., ~ 

I 
Season Ducats Beta~s Take 

Therman (B.Jackie) BI ckledge, morning session and looks llke n 
lorward for Delta State colle,e of battle. TJte brilliant Panthers meet 
CI veland, Miss., popped in 32 in Centerville one .1 the tams 
points as he helped defeat Super- 'that has downed them this year, 
iOf, Wis" Teachers 57 to 40. He thaI. by a lop-sided score. Yet. 
cracked the mark of 28 set last there doesn't s m much choice 
year by Gordon Rhoades of Glen- II' that conflict. 

Bucky Is Busy 
Good Defensively 

• Dutch Leonard 
ORLANDO, Fla" March 13 

(AP) - Bucky Har ... ·, says he 
will have a right nJc~ Washil'g
ton basel.>aU club in 1940 if he 
can get fhe pitching, a state· 
ment whlch has a st,angcJy fa
miliar ring. It seem'; that pitch· 
iog is the one thitll! four out 
of five nubs don't have thiS 
year, 

Bllcky Is BuSY 
Bucky is busier than a sno!;t

iog tugboat trying to keep track 
of two squads at once . In the 
morning the men on the regular 
roster work out. 

Comes the nOOll whistle and 
Backy takes dewn tbe "Enl'Hsh 
spoken here" sl&'n, unwraps his 
saadwlehes a.nd munches away 
thoughtfully while awaiUnr Ole 
arrival of the yipping and Ill· 
,oodllng Cubans and the rest of 
the miscellaneous ...ortmen& of 
ball players Olat make up the 
afternoon shift. 

Where they aIL come from only 
scout Joe Cambria knows. He 
turns over rocks and beats 
through the brush and comes up 
with them, leaving them on 
BuckY's dool'step at dawn each 
day like milk bottles. Bucky 
shoos them down to a boarding 
house. Some are gone by night
fall . Occasiona Uy one is pro· 
moted to the regular roster and 
moves to the hotel. 

Bucky dismisses the afternoon 
class with u shrug. It's his morn· 
ing squad he's cOl,lntlng on, and 
summing up bis opinlon of it 
,he says: 

"I'm happy to look at this 
team aiter some I've been look· 
ing at." 

The Na.ts wUl balance up bet
ter defensively, he says, &10l01l&h 
be admits be's countlnl' heavily 
on a new triple-threat man at 
Illortstop. He Is Jimmy Pofahl, 
the $35,000 prize from Mlnne· 
apolls, and he threatens to I'um 
up t/tree positions unless he 
IRakes good, Which BUcky In· 
Ilats he will. 

"He's a cat," Bucky explains, 
which is his highest trlbute. It 
means he pounces on the ball 
anywhere, Ws speed making up 
t9r a rather feeble arm. It he 
makes the grade, Cecil Travis 
can be moved to third and Buddy 
Lewis from third to the out· 
field . If he doesn't all Is con
fUSion. 

WUh Jim Wuclell _ fint ... 
Jim 81~"orth oa steen. to fill 
OUt the infield, .. nd Oeort'. 
WUhJ~ton Cue and Q era I cl 
Walker, acquired from the WbIWl 
Sox, to take care of the other 
IlUtfleld positions, Harris beUevel 
the Senal.ors wUl do better than 
the ancient mariner, who s&oppecl 
only Oil. of three. 

"Last year we booted the 
lames away," he says. "We 
had more chances. It was just 
like a new flock ot ducks com
ipg In a\l the time," 

Dutch Leonard, whose hands 

outfielders. 

r.:s=========~===~i Boston Bees 
Hawkeye II By 6-4 Score 

Go Fast, But If· 
400 Still Left nt r ratermty ville, W. Va., Stale. Today's ptoaram opens a t 9:30 

Dave Armbruster Gets 
Himself in Spot; 
Disqualifies Iowans 

(AP)-The Boston Bees slugged H1eghll·ghts II BRADENTON, Fla., March 13 

Dave Armbruster, Hawkeye • ~ as well as the DetrOit Tigers to-
swimming coach, had probabJy The American record for the day, but it was the visiting team 
'(me of the toughest jobs ever 220-yard low hurdles around a which won the 6-4 vic to r y 
dished out to a coach when he curve, :23.8 made in 1924 by through the medium of foul' un-

. " . Charles Brookins of the Univer- earned runs oft rookie AI Javery 
had to dIsqualify Ws own sprmt ' sity of Iowa now is the second- in the second inning. 
relay team at the Big Ten swim· oldest on the books. " exc:lu Javery pitched impressively 
min, meet last week. The ex- ding marks made at odd distances and a momentary letdown in his 
planation for this Spartan sacri- not standard in meets... it's support was enough to give De
fice is that Dave was referee a'~ mighty unusual in these swift trait the edge and hand FreddIe 

times for a track mark to stand Hutchinson the credit for the vic-
the meet. for 16 years. tory, 

It seems that good swimmin( Iowa's 18.man baseball squad Les Scarsella led the Bee at-
officials are rather scarce in the will open its schedule in the south tack with two doubles, while 
middle west, so in order to guar- without an outdoor workout at Hank Greenberg's triple was the 
an tee sa'~sfactory oftlciating, home ... in most years some sort best of Detroit's hits. Hank did 
Western Conference swimming of drills before the first games not look impressive in the out
coaches decided a few years ago have been. possible on the asphalt field, dropping an easy fly to 
lhat they woold . chDQse their tenni, courts. give the Bees their only unearned 
championship officials from their Iowa was one of five Big Ten run. 
own ranks. This year the Iowa tearns wWch scored 60 points or 
tDentoE' was appointed as ref~ee. more in some basketball game 

The sprint relay team has been last season .. , but the Hawkeyes Cardinals Warn 

Nearly 400 of the reserved sea· 
son tickets for the state high 
school basketball tourney, begin
ning here today, are stil~ avail· 
able, according to Charles Gali
her, in charge of sales. Originally, 
there were 2,800 of the season 
ducats placed on sale. 

He also added that, while 
single session tickets were going 
fast, plenty would be available 
throue;hout the meet for late 
comers. The Iowa iieldhouse ac
commodates 13,200, counting the 
new bleachers that have been 
erected. 

• 
Frat-Dorm 
Wre~tlers Win 

Wrestlers in the fraternity and 
men's dormitory leagues in the 
intramural all-university tourney 
reached the semi·final and final 
I rounds yesterday afternoon. one of 'the st'rong departments of set the season's high marl\; for a 

the Hawkeye squad this season conference game, 62.. . Purdue 
and was expected to make a and Indiana, champion and No. 2 
good showing at Columbus. They teams, had high marks of 52 and 

D k Med · k ' Kirby of Kellogg annexed the 
UC y WIC · championship of the co-operative 

came up to expectations by turn· 57. 
Of Ineligibility league, gaining a de~ision over 

. Baughton of Gables tn a close 
ing in the third fastes~ time in A dozen ticket windows are 
the preliminaries, one second be- open. at the entrances to the ST. LOUIS, March 13 (AP) -
hind Northwestern. Tha heart· Iowa field house to accommodate Joe Medwick, basebaU's No. 1 
break came, however, when one state prep tournament fans .. , holdout, said he received a letter 
of the offi~ials :ruled that Al and the crowds swarm in throueb today from Vice· President Branch 
Arl.llbruster dived ln':O the water fourteen entrance lanes. Rickey of the St. Louis Cardinals, 
to lItart his lap before his team Hawkeye swimmers are seUing warning him of possible inelJgi
male had touched the side of themselves for the North,wtstern bility if he failed to sign his con
the pool. Other speeta'~r8 , backed dual meet here next Monda~ tract. 
up this contention and Dave, as evening ... the reason: the Wild- "Nothing was mentioned in th~ 
'referee, had to rule out his own cats finished 3- surprise thlr~ in letter about salat'Y or a salary 
t~m. It the Hawks would havel th e conference championship conference," Medwick asserted. 
placed 'third in the finals, as they meet, edging the Hawks out of The slugaina outfielder and 
were almost certain to do, they, the position by foul points... former National league battina 
woul~ have garnered, six points, Iowa has already bealen Illinois, champion, who quit tbe Cardinal 
enouah to ,nose out Northwestern Minnesota, Wisconsin, and CIti- camp at St. Petersburg, Fla" a 
tor thiYc1 place. cago i~ dual nwets, 10sIpJ only week ago, wants a $2,000 salat'y 

Other members of 'the Iowa to Michigan, cut he took last year restored to 
te~m were just squeezed out in And there is one more meet for the $20,000 he received in 1938. 
the preliminaries. Co-Capt,. TOllY the track team. . . Iowan& go to Medwick said his reply to Rickey 
Bremmer had a close Tace In the Madison to take on WiscolUlin would put them no nearer a seUle
back stroke, Russ Dotson just next Wednesday, the first day of ment in the controversy, 
lost ou t in the 440, and both Easter recess. Rickey apparently was referring 

matcP. 
Hannon of Beta Theta Pi threw 

Mueller of Sigma Chi in two min
utes and forty-five seconds in the 
145 pound clas of the fraternity 
league, 

In the same class, Bauman of 
Beta Theta pj reached the semi
final round by throwing hnder 
of Delta Upsilon in one minute 
and ten seconds, 

Mahoney of Delta Up s i Ion 
threw Boatm~n of Slama Phi Ep
silon in five minute. and twelve 
seronds in the 165 pound class. 

In the Quadrangle leaaue, Bill 
Pin.J(ston won a decision over 
Thomas in the 175 pound ClaiS. 

Johnson of Gables won the fi
nal round in th. 175 pound class 
over Norman Kladsll'up a M n 
by a decision. 

divers, Vic Vargon and Leo Bied- to the rule which says any player Former Ump DIes 
~ycki, barely missed quaJ.i:ty- who lails to report to his club OLYMPIA, Wash. CAP)-Ira 
Ing. F II L within 10 day~ after the open~g Flagstead, 46, :Cormer major 

Since most of these men were e er oses of its championship seasQn shall leaiue basebaU player, died at 
sophomores ~ their t irs t not be eligible to play in any his home yeslerday. Hil had been 
r.hampionsl\l.P competition, their First Game league e;lImes until authorized by 111 since Aug u s t. Flagstead 
showin,s can probably be blamed the league president or bl1seball played with Detroit from 1919 to 
on the ji'tters. commissioner. . 1923 and with the Bo ton Red 

are all knuckles when he throws, 
tops the pltchinl staff, which in
cludes Kendall Chase, Joe Kra
:tauskas, Joe Haynes end Alejan
jro Carra3quel as other hold
)Vers. The \)oJ. Bucky is watch
'na.. how.vh~, Is a long, 1 e a n 
rl.II\ .. ha'" ""med SidDey llud
dOll· 

FORT MYERS, Fla., March 13 
(AP)-Bob Feller was charged 
with a 2 to 0 defeat today in tile 
young speedball pitcher's first 
mound appearance of the training 
season. He worked three frames 
ot a 7-inning intra-squad game. 
: Aller blanking tile rookies with
out a hi~ for two innings, Feller 
was touched for two runs In the 
third on. two singles, a walk, and 
an infield out. 

The Indian regulars were un
able to bunch hits oft pitcherJ 
Johnny Broaca and Cal Dorsett. 

Cubs Leave 
'Fraining Camp 

AVALON, Ca1., March 19 (AP) 
-Chicago's Cuba broke camp to· 
day and headed for Los Angeles 
and their opening exhibition game 
with their city rival Whit~ Sox 
tomorrow, 

Reds Dew. Varela 
TAMPA, Fla. CAP)-Rookj, 

Sox from 1923 to 1928. In 1925 
he was a contender for the Am
erican league's most valuable 
player award. He was named 
Boston's outstanding player in 
that year. 

PhllUes WIn Opener 
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) 

The Philadelphia Nat 1 a n a I s 
opened their exhibition baseball 
season yesterday with a 5 to 3 
decision over the Syracuse CWefs. 
Five Syracuse errors contributed 
to the victory. 

Swimming Meet 
Bela Theta Pi won the Inter

fratcrnity swimming title for lhe 
third co~cutive time at the field 
house pool last night in what Dr. 
Fr~d Bt'ebce, intramural director, 
termed the lale;est and most sue· 
ce. sful meet ever held at Iowa, 

The Belas scored 43 points, 
while Della Tau Delta count d 24, 
Sigma Nu 23, Sigma Chi 21, Phi 
D Ita Theta 14, D Ita Upsilon and 
Phi Kappa Psi 7 each, Sigma AI. 
pha Epsilon 1, and Phi Gamma 
Delta nothing. 

New intramural records were 
set by Jim Ramsey, Beta, in the 
60-yard breast stroke; Keith Cars· 
tens, Phi Delt, in the GO-yard 
back stroke, and the Beta relay 
team of Clark, Sproatt and O'Con· 
nor, 

The Summaries 
l60-yard relay-won by Delta 

Tau Delta (Ocheltree, Youker, 
Collinge, Wooting); cond, Sigma 
Chi; lhird, Sigma Nu; fourth, Phi 
Kappa Psi; fifth, Delta Upsilon, 
Time 1.35:8, 

60-yard breast stroke-won by 
Ramsey (Beta); second, Sproat! 
(Beta); third, Byers (Sigma Nu); 
fourlh, Alderman (Sigma Chi); 
[ifth, Youker (Delt) , Time 42,9 
(new intI' mUral record.) 

The Wisconsin five made a game with AmI.' In a tus Ie a,ainst AI
of it until the hall. Then Black- bert City's eighth district class A 
ledge went to work and poured in champions, continu in the mo.rn-
22 points in the lsat 20 minutoo. Ina past the Centervllle- Crestol\ 

In the preoedl.ng game, Tommy tilt and starts up agllin. in the af
Cooner, a stubby forward lor temoon with Diagonal's battle 
Hamline university, pot~ 24 with little Hinton, class B power
points against a rusty KanstrJ house from northwestern Iowa. 
Wesleyan aggregation that bowed Other games on the afternoon 
out of the meet, 61 to 50. Conner's prolfl'am are th HoI tein-Hume -
efforts surpassed the previous 1940 ton game and Keystone's meeting 
scoring mark of 23 hun, up MOlll- with ~nn.vllle, while the eveninll 
day by Robert Carpenter of East session will feature Mason Cily
Texas State. McGregor, Muscatine • Sergeant 

Rival TexlllJ schools were elim- Bluff and Waverly· Whitten. 
inat.ed in the day's first two Holstein seems to hove taken 
games. West Texas State's "world's the sinister role 01 the "Dark 
tallest team" was outbustled by Ho.rse" coot nder. The boys from 
Tarkio, Mo~ colleie, 50 to 49. De- the stale's lar corner are bIg, 
spite their distinct hel&ht dlsad· rangy and potent. They oV(!r
vantaie, the Missourians con- whelmed Central of Sioux City 
trolled the rebounds mare than 50 in the district meet and can't be 
per cent 01 the time. laughed off. 
Carpent~r was held to four 

points today by Larry Uhlenhop 
of Kansas State Teachert of PJtts
bUrl and the KOIl88Jlll won, 1111 to 
33. While Ublenhop klpt Carpen
ter tiedJ up Jimmy Adams and Don 
Rutherfo.rd sneaked through fOIl a 
combined total of 11 baskets. 

Girl Cagers 
Catbelie Womm~8 

Meet Starta 

Toda7'. Sehe4ule 

Morn.lni Session 
9:30-AIbert City- Ames 
10;46-t::entervllie-CrestoJ'). 

Afternoon Ses ion 
1 :30-Diagonal-Hinton 
2:40-Holll tein~Humeston 
3:6o-Keystone-Lynnville 

NilQt Session 
? :80-Masoo Cit,y-McGregor 
8:10-Museatlne-Sergeant Bhill 
9:20-Waverly- Whi1ten 

60-Yil'd baCk stroke- won by 
Carstens (Phi Del t); econd, Jonea 
(Beta); third, Andersort (Sigma DUBUQUE, March 13 (AP)
Chi); fourth, Loud n (Sigma Nu); Results of f' round _ in 
filth, Clark (Beta). Time 3&.8 u.. Catholic &iris buketba» tour-
(n w intl'amul'UI record). nement beer today i~: 

ACCIDENT 

MUon City Coach 
In Mishap 60-yard Iree style- won by 0Iue A 

O'Connor (Bela ); second, McClure Farley (St. Joseph's) 27; Mon-
(Sigma Nu); third, Ramsey (Beta) ticello (Sacred Heart) 11 Coach J. A. "Judge" Grimsley 
fourth, Cat'slens (Phi Delt); fifth, Dubuque (St. Colwnbkilles} of Milson City had a minor auto-
F (S T' 20; Bankston (St Clement's) 10 mobile mlshap while comlng into 

osl l' .A.E. ). 1m 34.0. Elkader (S\ Joeepb'l) 31: Cas- 1()W8 City yesterday. In an ac-
Diving - won by WooUng , 

(Delt) . second Clark (Beta· thtM cade (St. Martqlll) III, • cident near Oelwein the front end 
Moc.e'(Delt) . 'lourtil Lind (Beta)~ Dubuque (St. Joaellh's) 38; of his car was damaged, but 
. S ' , '. ' LaMotte (Holy Roear7) 13 Grimsley was able to continue 

iiitil, tuwart (PhI P SI). Iod • ...., .. -nce (S' JoIm's) 32' into Iowa City with the machine. 
100-yard free style - won by ...... ~ ~ , 

Carstens (Phi DeH)' second Me.- Ced~!: Rapids (Immaculate Con- The Mason City mentor's Mo-
.' , ception) 25 hawD ate one of the favorites 

Cloy (D.U.); thU'd, Jones (Beta); DubuQUe (lDvMeulate O!ncep- in the tournament, boasting all 
f?lIrth, An?el'S<>.n (Sigm~ CW); tion) 25; Bellevu (St. J~ph's) undeteated record during the past 
fIlth, Mormon (D.U.). TIme 1.- %3 Ie8IOl\. 03:5. ______________________ _ 

120-yal'd medley relay '- won 
b:y Bela Theta Pi (Clark, Spro
att, O'Connol'); second, Sigma 
Nu ; third, Sigma Chi; fourth, Delta 
Tau Delta; filth Phi Kappa Psi. 
Time 1:14 (new intramul'al re
cord.) 

AROUND THE BIG TEN 

Bosox Wallop 
Giants, 7 to 3 

WISCONSIN'S boxinl team., 
halted las: week by Louiliana 
Slate Idter ~ Imprelllive recOi'd 
of 18 cOnsecutive victories, meets 
another formidable opponent this 
\'leek when Penn SIa .. 's eu'..ern 
in\ercoUe8iate champions invade 
the Bed,er stroflihold ... state 
iinished in every bout except 

WINTER HAVEN, Fla., March the 120 pound cia .. (the, ,~ 
13 (AP)-Manny Salvo, the New second in that) at the eaatern 
York Giants' big righthander who meet last wt'ek ... Hawk swim· 
was walloped aU-too frequently mers are Ot.lt to get reven,. over 
in the National league last sea· Northwestern wben the 1 a tt e r 
son, got a going over by experts comes to town MOnday niebt for 
today as the Boston Red Sox cap- the final home meet of the MUOn 
tured their exhibition tussle 7 . . . The Wildcala noeed out the 
to 3. Hawkeyes by !0U'l' points for third 

tJelpate tn Q1e na.Uona1 eelledate 
AAU meet wllieb lakes place in 
BQl(Ier ~ Joell .... pO"s, 
MantI ZI--ZI ... 1-.'. track 
~.. &'We to MaclJMn the f1rs& 
da,oI~~ ••• 

• • • 

HadaoD bat & remarlulw., ree
onl wltil St.,.. io Ole ........ 
S&aWl ieallie I ... ,ear, pd wile. 
Clark Qrltnth puta a .. '- 'U,OOl 
tor .. eI&88 D player the Iacl mut 
have what 1& lake.. Radaon fin
Ished 17 0' 21 1''''''' be slarted, 
won I' of.. lIN .... and w ... .... 
' .... ,1.1. 

A'. lMe, '-I Mike McCorm.ick, with two The Canary Islands are said Salvo was battered for seven place in the confeHllce meet laB"; 

THIS LAST season. saw inter
colleciate hockey reach 80mething 
ot an RU time high in popularity 
and partic1pation-especially in 
the Big Ten , . . Too bad Iowa 
haan't adopted ':he sport whicn 
Is rapidly cominl into the lime
lllbt a8 one of the foremost win~ 
ter athletic contes".s in the con
ference . . . Charles Brookins 
of the Univeraity of Iowa hung up 
a new American record for the 
22o.-yant low hurdles around a 
curve, in :23.8 ... that was back 
in 1112' and the1ecord still 8'~nds 
. . . UI years for a trac:k mark 
to. holcl up IeeIDI to be sQlDetbin. 
of a reeord itself. 

He's a Uttle nervous yet, but 
Harris says he is ,oing to pitch 
him as much as he can in exhi· 
bitio.n5, and is sure he'U be a 
valuable asset. 

ANAljEIM, Ca~ (!J»-The triples and a double, led Cinc.in
Phtlade1pl\1a. AthliaUu laclHcl nati to a 7 to 1 triumph over St. 
base·runnlnr ability and of*n· I..oWs yaaterday, the- Reds' second 
slve power yesterday and dropped strailM w.in from the Cardinals. 
their second exhibition ,ame at It was McCormick's day. He 
the season to the Hollywood S~s, soore4 two runs and drove in one 
4 to 2. J in five times at bat. 

to derive their name from the hits, including a home run by week at Columbus, 01\10. 
Latin word for dog, canic. When Jimmie Foxx, in the first three • • • 
the Spanish fiTst landed there innings and even though the Sox BRANCH McCJlACKBN, In-
the islands were so infested with subsequently were tamed down, diana'. pePllilw ... e oeeeb, hu 
large dogs that ~ey named them the Giants never could ca~ up .... .. ~ .... roldlllllleIJ 15 
"The Islands of the Dogs," or I and were shut out until tlie llf' ..... Ir.... .......... .. ....,. tile 
Canary Islands. inning. • ROOIiIen aece,teIl .. bid .. per-
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Fifteen Women's, Twelve Men's Groups Entered • In 
File Entries 

I 

In AlI-S. U. I. 
Competitions 
Chan Griffin' Heads 
Committee for Final 
Contest To Be May 12 

Fifteen women's groups and 12 
men's groups have filed entry 
blanks for the all-university sing 
semifinals which will be April 8 
for women and April 15 for men. 

Women's organizations which 
will compete lire Alpha Chi Ome
ga led by LO!'lla Grulke, A2 of 
Avoca'; Delta Gamma led by .Teane 
Fields, Al of Clarksville; Russell 
howe under the direction of 
Christine Steeples, A3 of Bloom
field; Delta Delta Ddta directed 
b Virginia DeButts, A2 of Mel
bourne; Zeta Tau Alpha led by 
F rn Newcomer, A3 of Iowa City, 
and Eastlawn directed by ELiza-

til Applegate, A4 of Washing
ton D. C. 

Carrier Hall 

Thinking 

About 

Spring? 

.. ' i . 

Prof. Bordwell 
To Give Talk 

. Will Address AAuw 
At Regular Meeting 
Saturday Afternoon 

Members of the American :As
sociation of UniverSity W 0 men 
will hear Prof. Percy Bordwell of 
the college of law at their regu
lar monthly meeting Saturday 
afternoon. . 

The program wlll follow the 
usual luncheon at 12:15 p.m. Prof. 
Borwell will speak on "Interna
tional Law." 

Reservations should be made 
by tomorrow noon with Mr s. 
Francis Voss, 7538, or Mrs. John 
Russ, 9132. 

Mrs. Voss is chairman of the 
committee in charge of the meet
ing. Other hostesses include Mrs. 
Russ, Mrs. Homer Dill, Mrs. Juan 
Lopez-Mc-cillas, Prof. Catherine 
Macartney, Prof. Carrie Stanley, 
Prof. Merle Ford, Prof. Helen 
Waite and L 0 i sand MargaTet 
Cowgill. 

To Wed Saturday 

Adelaide Vaala, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Vaala of 
Lawler, will be married in St. 
Paul's Lutheran church at 4:30 
p.m. Saturday to Dr. Vernon 
Petersen, son of Mrs. Henrietta 
Petersen, 1025 E. Washington. 
Miss Vaala is a graduate of the 
university school of nursing, and 

Currier hall under the direction 
of Susan Snyder, C4 of Roland; 
Sif!llla Delta Tau led by Louise 
Nathanson, A2 of Estherville; 
Clmton Place directed by Doris 
Ann Christiansen, A4 of Harlan; 
G mma Phi Beta led by Anne 
Mlkulasek, A4 of Newton, and 
Kr> ppa Kappa Gamma directed by 
D rothy Gleysteen, A3 of Sioux 
City. 

. _____________ . Dr. Petersen was graduated from 

Kappa Alpha Theta 
Kappa Alpha Thetn under the 

dh ection of Kathleen Hogan, A4 
of Monticello; Tau Gamma led by 
J~ bella Davies, M3 of Iowa City; A thoughtful girl chases her new 

1 ha Xi Delta under the direc- spring costume with care, and if 
Hon of Barbara Wendt, A2 of De- she's careful she'll take this jacket 
W tt and P i Beta Phi directed by frock with a two occassion pur-
J\.en,'S Kane, A2 of Keokuk. pose. The dress is an aqua and 

Mens Groups black print silk with a draped 
Men's groups which have filed bodice, short squared sleeves, en

entry are Phi Gamma ve.1ta led tirely suitable to wear by itself 
by J ohn Maher, A2 of Milwaukee, any afternoon. But when the jack
W iS.; el a Tau Delta directet.1 by 
Reb Voolling " of Indianapo.'is, 
Ind., Sigma ! illl,a Ep~i1on undll.f on e To 
the direction of Phll Coontz, P3 
of Waterloo; Alpha Tau Omega 
Iprl by Jack Latimer, A4 of Corn- H 
ilJ 'l : Sigma Phi Epsilon directed by onse 
SLm Bahnsen, A4 of Cli nton. and -= __________ _ 
J('fle. son house under the direc- --
tion of Merle Titus, G of Mel- Phi GaJIlJDa Delta. 
bourne. Bill Kruse, A1 of Vinton, will 

Sigma Chi led by Bob vie, A4 fly to Mexico City this week 
of Iowa City; Manse Chesley end. 
hl use under the direction of Fred 

-Daay Iowan Engravillg 

Today 
13 Organizations 

Will Meet 

CORALVILLE HEIGHTS ••• 
· . . club will meet at 2:30 this 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. J. 
A. Brandstatter, 212 Sidney in 
Coralvllle. 

• * • 
et is worn the frock is a street LONGFELLOW , .• 
dress in no time. Soft aqua blue 
wool is used for the jacket, which 
boasts patch pockets and a thin 

· . . Parent-Teacher association 
will meet at 2:45 at the school. 

... ... . 
leather belt. No university wo- E.O.S .•.• 
man could need or ask for a more : .. will meet at 1 o'clock at Iowa 
versatile dress. The sketch was Union for luncheon. 
made in a local shop. 

P. T. A. To Hear 
Margaret Cttnnon 

Dis~ltsS Mexico 

· ... . 
CIVIC NEWCOMERS' 
· . . club will meet for a dessert
bridge party at 1 o'clock in the 
Town and Gown tearoom. 

• • • 
GARDEN DEPARTMENT ... 
· .. of the Iowa City Woman's 
club will meet at 2:30 in the club-

"Mexico .of Today" will be dis- rooms of the community building. 
cussed by Margaret Cannon for • • • 
the Parent-Teacher association of IOWA WOMAN'S •.. 
St. Mary's school tomorro af-'" club will meet at 2:30 in the 
ternoon at the school. D and L grill,; • • 

Weddle, A3 of Lamoni; Phi Delta 
Theta led by Dan O'Malley, C4 
of Glen Ellyn, Ill.; Kellog-Folsom 
heuse directed by Marvin Gaud
iOI Al of Paullina; Quadrangle 
di e cted b'y Deming Smith, A3 of 
Tledo, and Delta Sigma Delta, 
plQiessional dental fraternity. 

PI Kappa Alpha The business meeting will begin ELECTA CIRCLE •. , 

Delta Sigma Delta is the first 
professional fraternity ever to en
te r the sing. 

Tentative Entrants 

Pi Kappa Alpha announces the at 1:30 p.m. Also included on the .. . wlll meet at 2:30 in the 
pledging of Lawrence Amick All r:mgram besides Miss Cannon's I home of Cora Morrison, 325 E. 
of Sac City. 'tl'lk will be two movies, "Land College. 

1

0f Mexico" and "Citrus Parade." >11 ... • 

There ... vill be songs by the pupils UNIVERSITY CLUB . • • 
Theta Tau of the high school. ... will have kensington from 3 

The Mecca queen and her five to 5 o'clock in the ' clubrooms of 
attendants, who will be annuonc- Ladies' Aid Society. Iowa Union. 
I'd Friday at the Mecca Bali ... >Ii • 

will be Sunday dinner guests ot Hears Rev. Wuerffel I. C. PILOTS ••. 

the university college of medicine. 
He is now a member of the uni
versity hospital staff and Miss 
Vaala is a nurse there. 

Mary S. Hacker 
Elected Phi Mu 

New President 
Mary Starr Hacker, A3 of 

Beaver, Pa., has been elected the 
new preSident of Phi Mu soror
ity . 

, The newly elected officers who 
will assist her are Virginia Ben
son, Al of Ft. Madison, vice
president; Patricia Cashman, Al 
of Hartley, secretary; Dorothy 
Yeager, A·l of Ft . Madison, treas
urer; Ruth McCartney, G of Mi
lan, Ill. , recorder; Mary Kinney, 
A2 of Cedar Rapids, historianj 
Ruth Drcwelow, A2 of New 
Hampton, chaplain; Wilma Pow
ers, Al of Iowa City, reporter 
to "Aglaia ," and Miss Kinney, 
l'!1shing chairman. 

Rebekah Lodge Has 
PQtluck Supper At 

6 (/Clock Ton'ight 

A potluck supper will be served 
at the meeting of Iowa City Re· 
bekah lodge, No. 416, at 6 O'clock 
tonight in the I. O. O. F. hall. 
Members will bring their own 
table service, sandwiches and 
covered dishes. 

Drill practi ce will be held af
tee the meeting, which will be
gin at 8 o'clock. 

Groups which have signified 
tentative intentions to enter are 
Phi Kappa Sigma fraternity, Hill
cr st and Pi Kappa Alpha frater
nity. 

Theta Tau fraternity. At Church Today · .. club will meet at 7:30 in the 
Light and Power company as- ~a:~~'e~~sePh Gerber, 431 N. 
sembly rooms. 

Committee subdivisions for the 
sing are Tom Horn, A4 of Iowa 
City, judge; Eileen Henderlider, 
A.l of Onawa, chairman of the 
women's groups semifinals assis
ted by Zona Hill, A2 of Cedar Rap
id ~ , and Phil Coontz, P3 of Water-
10), chairman of the men's groups 
semifinals assisted by Jim Hoak, 
0 1 of Des Moines. 

[n charge of the final competi
tion which will be May 12 are 
CL n Griffin, C4 of Vinton, chair
m n; Jeanne Specht, J4 of Clin
t ; Joan Snyder, A4 of Burling
ton, and Susan Snyder, C4 of Ro
il d. 

avid Sayre, A3 of Ames, is 
chairman in charge of the river 
float. He is assisted by Nate Ru
ben, P4 of Albia. Virginia Sny
der, J4 of Centerville, is in charge 
of pUblicity. 

Helen Focht and 'William Hugh
ey will act in an advisory capacity 
to the committee. 

Triangle au~ 
eets Saturday 

Color Films Will Be 
Shown of Porto Rico. 
Western United Stat~ 

Color films rif Porto Rico and 
western United States will be 
~hown at a Triangle club forum 
S;fturday at 7:30 p.m. in the Tri
nngle clubrooms of Iowa Union. 
The double feature program is 
ill charge of Dr. William J. Pet
ersen, program chairman. 

Dr. J. R. Maymi of Porto Rico 
'ill fUTnish introductory remarks 

\' ith the 15-mlnute color films ot 
Porto Rico, and the 30-minute 
film of western United States 
Vim be explained by Lee Cochran. 

(, roche, Club 
Meet, at Home Of 

Mrs. H. Whetstone 

Members ot the Crochet club 
met In the home of Mrs. Hat
tic Whetstone, 12 BI'11a Vista, yes
t,f'May afternnon. Thl~ was the 
:rt(Ular monthly meeting. 

Trian"'e "Christian Fundamentals" will 
"The Psychology of Applying I be discussed by the Rev. L. C. 

for a Job" will be the subject Wuerffel at a session of the La
of a , fireside chat given by Prof. dies' Aid society of st. Paul's Lu
Dewey Stuit Friday night at the theran church at 2 o'clock today 
chapter house for members of in the church parlors. Members 
Triangle fraternity. Professor and will bring their catechisms for the 
Mrs. Stuit will be dinner guests, discussion. 
and the discussion will follow the Mrs. Ami! Gosenberg and Mrs. 
dinner. Rudy Horn will be hastesses. 

• ... * 
VETERANS •.. 
· . . of Foreign Wars and their 
auxiliaq will meet at 7:30 in the 
Eagle hall. , 

... >Ii • 

HOMEMAKING COMMITrEE .•• 
· .. of the Women of the Moose 
will meet at 1 o'clock in the home 

We ""mise}$11 The Best 30 Minutes 
Yon Ever Spent in an,Automobile .. 
Weinvite you to drive • Hudaon Six 

jlllIO,,", over a route you travel every 
day • • • and get I tlirltt rotIIjJtlris01l 
with your present car. Thousands of 
former owners of the "other three" 
lowett priced can, who have made 
this simpJe tat, are now driving 1940 
HudaoDS.There aremaoYleuoDSwhy. 
Come in and find out for youneIf. 

$670 ;i~~U~~I!=i 'axe., DOt lot!lId. 
10. 'I&'t aod local 
IaXft, If ... ,. 10 .. 

, ,ime JOa"meo, 
term •. Pricea .ublect to cIi .... e with· 
outoodce. . 

'RICE INCLUDES. ' .... nletl 0.,,111 .. 
..,. lrake., the "Iy hyelra,,"" wIth ••• ,..NIt. re_ ... echulall.ym ... 
Ih .. hlk.. h.leI ." ....... tlc."y "'111 
the ...... foOl p.d .. 11f .y •• nMclHI 
D •• h-Lockln, 5 h fy Hooel~ hln .. eI., 
front, H.nely S "1 o,., •• rln, whaal. 

Your FlI'St Bide in aNew 

IUDIII ALIO PIESENTS: NEW IUDIOI SlPER-11K •• NEW HUDSON EIGIT AND EIGIT DE LUXE, AIIEIICA'S 
LOWE IT PIICED InAIGaT Illn •• IIW eOllllTIY CLUB SEDAN', LUXURY SEiIATION. OF TIE YEAI 

Beck Motor Co. 
11 E. WASHINGTON 

LmRARY COMMITTEE .. . 
. .. of the Women of the Moose 
will meet at 7:30 in the home of 
Mrs. Owen Rogers, 719 Page. .. ... . 
MORTAR BOARD ... 
. . . alumnae will meet at 6 
o'clock in the home of Prof. Helen 
Waite, 21 E. Davenport. 

Mortar Board 
Alumnae Plan 
Dinner Tonight 

Alumnae members of Mortar 
Board, honorary organization :for 
women, will meet for dinneL' at 
6:15 this evening in the home 
of PrOf. Helen Waite, 21 E. Dav
enport. There will be a short 
business meeting after the din
ner. 

The committee assisting Pro
fessor Waite includes Helen 
Bt-'mes, Prof. Mate Giddings, Mrs. 
B. M. Ricketts, Mrs. R. A. Fen
ton, Helene Blattner and Mrs. 
B. V. Crawford. 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 
Dr. Zelia White Stewart, 1010 

Woodlawn, left Sunday for New 
York City where she will be for 
two weeks. 

• • • 
Dean Mason Ladd of the uni

versity college of law left yes
terday for New York City where 
he will atl€nd a meeting of the 
American Law institute. 

• • • 
Mrs. William H. Morgan, 230 

Hutchins'>n, will return Saturdoy 
from Waterloo. 

Will Discuss 
Spring Gardens 
At Cl":b Meeting 

Preparationa 1m' spripg gar
dens will be discussed at II meet
ing of the garden department 
of the Iowa City Woman's club 
at 2:30 this afternopn in the club- . 
rooms. of the cOlnmunity build
ing. 

"Her'b6 for 'the Small Gar
den" will be presented by Mrs. 
J. D. Boyd, and Mrs. J . W. Meyer 
will talk on "'Combinations 01 
Spring Flowers for the Garden." 

Highlights from gar d Il n i n g 
magatines will be reviewed by 
Mrs. Ernest Siright. 

Get Ready~ 
,', 

to 
., 

r' 
.) 'J 

... 
" 

Swing Intel,,' 
.1 
I IE 

PRIN@. 
And spring stands for fun .•• new lads . . . 

new loves • • • and NEW CLOTHES! , 1 

Spring means Easter • • • and bo th mean fun! There if! a new spirit 

of fun and happiness in the mos t prosaic business. People sense 

it as they walk about in your stores ••• as they see your brand new 

merchandise and they feel more like shopping. Why? Because it's 

fun I 

• T " 

Students are anxious to cast off their du)) winter clothes'. Men are 
i"-

eager to sport the new checks, ch eviots, tweeds, and twistS-: the 
t 

~ 

light sweaters in spring shades • • • aud the new pleated Id Q c k s • 

Women are marking time before they I!!lip into pastel skirts and 

sweaters ••• wash dresses and spectator pumps. They're watching' 

the advertisements ••• they're eager to buy. It wiD pay yo~ 10 ad .. 

vertise in The Daily Iowan •. 

latla 
'/ 
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Child Development'} Parent Education 
Five Visitors 
Will Address 
Annllal Meet 

Harry Freeman Experiments 
With Clay in Clarifying Water 

By JEAN M, DA VI 

Engineers To Dine Tonight 
At Annual Banquet in Union; 
Many Alumni Asked To Come 

Clarilicalion of Iowa river wa- Constructed last spring, the "pl-

'The Needs of Children, tel', used by the Univer3ity of lol plant," is a small experimenlal 
Iowa at the rate of 1,380,000 gal- set-up, dupli.cating the actual un

Youth ill a Democracy' Ions per day, is the chemical en- iversity water plant, The model is 

To Be Genera) TOl,ic gineering problem of a graduale designed to treat one gallon of 

Professors To Give 
Skit; Two Awards 
Will Be Pre entcd 

___ -,-' _ student here-and it's some prob- water per minute with a calculat-
Theme of the 14th annual state lem! ed detention period of six hours The 38th annual banquet for 

conference on child development Working with his "pilot plant" whkb is equivalent to the deten- faculty, students and alumni of 
and parent educatiQn at the Uni- constructed at the university wa- tion time employed by the univer- the college of engineering will 
versity of Iowa next June is "The tel' works, Harry F, Freeman of sity's watel' plant start at 6:30 tonight in the river 
Needs of Children and Youth in a Kansas City, Kans" graduate stu- FI'eeman received his Ph. D, de- room o[ Iowa Union. Invitations 
DemocracY,'" dent in chemical engineering, ha.; gree from tbe University in Janu- to the dinner have been issued to 

This was annQuhced yesterday hee!) experimenting with "benton- ary for his work on watel' pUl'i(i- all alumni within a radius o[ 200 
by Dean Georg~ J?, Stoddard, di- ite," a high ,swelling, colloidal cation . He waS awarded his B, S. miles, 
rector of the Iowa child welfare clay, as a substitute for alum and and M, S, degl'ees from Kan:sas Skits writtcn and performed by 
research station. The conference lime in removing sediment from State college in 1937. faculty members and students lire 
dates are June 18, 19, and 20. the turbid Iowa river waters. Bentonite, mined in western a traditional highlight of the ban-

He said that five visiting speak- Actually the graduate student's South Dakota and eastern Wyom- quet program. "Faculty Meeting," 
ers already have been appointed, problem is a manufacturing prob- ing, has been used for a great to be presented first by the pro
each to give at least one formal lem-the taking of raw water many years in the soap making fessors, is expected to be in the 
address and to prcside ovel' [rom the river and converting it industry as a detergent and pol- nature of a "take-off on the stu-
round table sessions, into a finished product, satisfac- ish , as well as in the rub bel', pe- denl body." The engineers will 

Experts To Speak tory for human consumption. l1'oleum, steel and pharmaceutical then retaliate with their skit, 
These experts are Willard W, F I' e e man's experimentation industri , It is in demand "Guilty as Charged" or "Expooed 

Beatty director of education of I shows that the bentonite clay re- throughout the wine producing at Last." 
the U,' S, office of Indian affairs' moves colloidal particles and sus- areas oC the world for the clari- A band, composed of both stu-
WilUam E, Blatz, director of st: ~ended impurities from thc watel' fication o( wines, dents and faculty, will play dur-
George's school for child study 10 the same manner as they are "Bentonite does not change the Jng the banquet, PrO!. C. J. Posey 
at the University of Toronto, remo~ed by the alum and lime, originai composition of the water will lead the group in the singing 
Canada' Katherine Lenroot chief chcrrucal substances presently used in the pUl'i(ication process, but re- ' of engineering songs. 
of the 'Children'S bureau 'Wash- in the purification of lbe local wa- moves oniy the non-chemical sub- Scbola.tlc Award 
ington, D. C., and executive sec- tel', stances; whereas chemicals, such The winner of the II'esbman 
retary of the Whitc House con- "But the ncw process of using as alum and lime, when added in scholastic award will be announc
ference on children in a democ- bentonite for clal'ificatlon in water the process, make for hardness in ed at the banquet, along with the 
racy, plants is still in the experimental the pu!'ified water," Freeman said, names oC the 1941 staH members 

Mrs, Katherine W, Taylor Qf stage," Freeman said, "since the The bentonite clay provides ' a for the Iowa Transit, monthly 
the Syracuse university school of clay has not becn proven satisfac- more economical water, since it publication of the college of en
education; and Toni Taylor, as- tory for all types of water," can be purchased for $17 a ton, gineering. The latest issue of the 
sodate editor of Ms:GalJ 's maga- But the chemical engineer's stu- Present expenditul'e lor alum is magazine will be distributed 
zlne, New York, dy with his "pUot plant" shOWS a $16 and fol' lime is $11 per ton, among the enginecl's at the din-

A youth conference, with. lead- marked degl'ee of clarification, Freem.an explained, in discussing nero 
ers from numerous •. state youth through the use of bentonite on the money now spent by the un i- One laculty member, selected 
organizations, will be held during the turbid wutel' of the IowlI rlv- versity in cillriiication of the Iowa by a special committee, will be 
the last two days, It will feature er, rlvcr water. presented an award at the dinner, 
discussions of means to enrich * c.. • • • • •• •••••••••• Prof, F', G. Higbee, head of the 
the lives of young people in engineering drawing department, 
Iowa, Dean Stoddard said, A. F. Fischer, a graduate of the 

To Entertain 
At Tea Today 

• 

college in 1911 wbo is now presi· 
dent of the Iowa Culvert and Pipe 
company in Des Moin " aod Dean 
F, M. Dawson will all address the 
group. 

P. E, Coonly, E2 of BuCfulo, N. 

Dental Health 
Education 
Dr. John C. Brauer 
Answers Pertinent 
Questions ill Article 

"Dentistry is today concerned 
with the altitudes of the public, 
and the future of the profession 
lies within the realm and under
standing of our lay brethren," 
Dr. John C. Brauer, professor and 
head of preventive dentistry and 
pedodontia in the college of den
tistry, has written in an article 
printed in the current issue of 
the Iowa Dental Bulletin, 

Entitled "Why Dental Health 
Education?", the article answers 
for dentists the questions of how 
helpful dental health can be to 
the dental profession, 

"SchOOl dental examinations, 
foJ' the most part, have been of 
no educational value, and the end 
result in such examinations has 
been wasted time Cor teachers, 
dentists and pupils," Dr, Brauer 
has written in the explanation. 

"Significant results have been 
demonstrated over a period of 
years in the classroom in which 
the teacher has taught the funda
mentals of general and dental 
health," he explains, and con
tinues with thc statement th a t 
"The attitudes attained within the 
classroom become those accepted 
as standards throughout the life 
of the individual." 

"Such a child is cognizant of 
the value of prevention •.• and 
is a far more acceptable patient 
than the one who has not received 
such instruction," he continues. 

"Countfcs, cities and towns In 

To Be June 18 to 20 
Method for Blood Transfusion I Fish Parasites 

• • • • • • • • • ITo Be Studied Five Local Medical Men K'plain Method I 
In Medical Journal N ext Summer 

Five local medical men are rep
resented in two articles published 
this month in the "Journal of the 
Amer ican Medical Association," 

Dr, Elmer L, DeGowin, Dr. 
Robert C, Hardin and Dr. L. W. 
Swan on, all members of the col
lege of medicine teaching staft, 
have written that the transfusion 
of stored blood without preheat
ing is a safe, convenient and econ
omical procedure which orten av
oids dangerous delays. 

After studying thoroughly 10 
patients, the doctors came to their 
conclusion, and added further 
proof by administering transfu
sions of preserved blood without 
preheating to 568 patients, with
out reactions because of the me
thod, 

"It is stiU common practice to 
maintain at body temperature flu
ids which al'e being administered 
int{) the veins. This principle ls 
oC practical clinical importance be
cause considerable labor is ex
pended by the intern and nu rsing 
staff and frequently costly appar
atus is used in an effort to rna in
tain fluids at body temperature 
during injection," the doctors ex
plain, 

"When the preserved fluid is 
blood, thel'e is the danger of dis
integration of the blood from the 
Injudicious application of heat, 
Moreover, time may be consumed 
in warming blood to body temper-

which a program of dental health 
education has been active show 
a decided change in attitude to
ward dental work, In such com
munities, the dental profession 
has evet'Y advantage," thc doctor, 
a specialist In children's dentistry, 
has reported. 

The Iowa Dental Bulletin is 
published six times a year by 
the Iowa State Dental society, 

ature or eVen to room tempera
ture," they conclude. 

Dr. DeGowin. and two other doc
tor, Dr. Jobn E. Harrl and Dr. 
E, D. Plass, in another article ex
plain three coniributions which 
they make to the technic of trans
porting stored blood considerable 
dlstances, witb emphasis on the 
use of the method durIng the pres
ent European war. 

Th. IlUthOI liay tb.a.t blood stor
ed in flasks containing air trapped 
by rubber stoppers disintegrates 
no faster than blood exposed, to 
the air in cotton-plugged flasks, 
This tact, they point out, is a great 
advantage ira designing faciUties 
for transporta tion. 

"LasUy. the lorage of blood In 
flasks from which all all' is dis
placed by the blood mixture re
duces to a minlm~ the possible 
injury by shaking,' they further 
explain, 

How 'Mecca' 
Week Began 
'Engineers Annually 
Honor Their Patron 
Saint, St. Patrick 

It was sort of a silly si tua
tion when you got to thinking 
about it After all, wbat COULD 
you call a celebration in honor 
o[ St. Patrick, but liSt Patrick's 
Day?" 

Back ill 1012 ' senior engineering 
student asll:ed theJ1\(lelves this 
question . They sat ll'o'ound looking 
at eaeb otber, gloom.ily wonder
ing what to ' do, 

Additiona I scientific stUdies on 
the parasites of 1ish of Iowa lakes 
will be done next ummel' by Uni
versity of Iuwa men at tbe Iowa 
Lakeside labor"tory. 

Prof, J. H. Bodine. director of 
the laboratory at West Okoboji 
lake, said that th continues stu
dies under way tor several sum
mel'S, 

It is cxpected by the scientists 
that they soon will have enough 
information to make a contribution 
toward the conservation of the 
lakes' {ish population. 

S()lemn groups - f'rown.lng and 
scratching their heads as they 
tried to arouse their originality. 
Suddenly, one of them changed 
expression. He stood up, He 
smiled , And as all great men 
have said at aU iTeut moments, 
he said, "1 have IU" 

And so the celebration was 
named Mecca ~ek - "M" for 
mechanical, "E" tor electrical, 
"c" tor civil, nother "Cn for 
chemical and an "A" If1\" archi
tectural-the !lve main branches 
or engineering! 

Don't let dr., fecW "* 
spoil your ~_ ... 

_Ie, you Ulllttrectiv,l Afttryour 
nut .",,,,,00, .. k '1.- MMItV 
op,,,tor for. GLO.RNl. h'l 
the heir tint rin .. that de-. ..tt
tn. end hi9hlist.tt h.Ir, _ iInpeItI 
Iov.Iy, IIfrur./.IooIdnt color. 

To Use St. Patrick's 
Day for Theme; High 
School Girls Invited 

Y., is chairman of the banquet, 
Others in chargc arc Eugene 
Knott, E3 of Avoca; C, G, Colony, 
E4 of Iowa City; Maynard Stalter, 
El of Wappengcl' Falls, N. y ,; G. 
E, Brownell, E2 of Fayette, and 
E, B. Meier, E1 of Kansas City, 
Mo. 

National Honorary Commerce 
Group Elects New Members 

It seemed a 'shame to give the 
whole thing up..o..h'adition was 50 

11 icely established. They really 
wanted to hllve an annual cele
bration [or thei r patron saint. 
And the blal'O y tone ceremony, 
the colorful parades and the stu
dent plays had become very pop
ular events, 

But pressure from certain lo
ca l groups demanded that th(' 
engineers get a new name tor 
"St. Patrick's Day," Alas and 
alack, what to do? 

W,,,, T",y ,., "", •. ", .... '" 
NHow T. Hrtt L.nIy fWI-

GLO-AMI. DEPT, H 
ut4 Cewt /'Ita 0...., ~ 

All students and faculty or the 
home economics department and 
groups of Iowa City high school 
girls have been invited to a lea 
in the department's dining rooms 
in Macbride hall this aftel'lloon at 
4 o'clock. 

The St, Patrick's day themE! 
will be carried out in the color 
scheme and decorations. Mem
bers of the foods committee are 
Mina Scott, A4 of Benton Harbor, 
Mich" chairman; Eleanor Hurka, 
A4 of Cedar Rapids; Katherine 
Armstrong, A3 of Milan, II!.; Wen
delyn Warner, A3 of Maxwell; 
Virginia Jvie, A2- of Shenandoah; 
Barbara McCann, A2 of Iowa City, 
and Betty Jane Procbnow, A4 of 
DavenpoJ·t, 

Joan Snyder, A4 of Burlington, 
is chairman of the decorations and 
entertainment committee. She will 
be assisted by Helen Rose, P3 of 
IOlVa Clty; Patricia Heller, A3 of 
Cherokee; Betty Utterback, Ai of 
IOlVa City; Mildred Schiele, Al of 
Davenport; PI'i5cilla Rogers, A1 of 
Coon Rapids, and Thelma Strub
hal', Al ot Thayer, 

Dean M. Ladd 
To Participate 
In Law Meeting 

Dean Mason Ladd of the col
lege of law left Yesterday for 
New York City -where he will 
attend a meeting of the Amer
Icun Law inst\ty.tc. The meet
ting begins today and w ill last 
through Saturday in that city. 

Dean Lad!! is II- member of a 
selected committee to re-draft :J 
new code of evidence. He has 
ficrved on numerous committees 
of this sOrt in the past three 

Vitally effecting everyone connec
ted with the univcrsity is the wa
ter used and consumed each day. 
And for six months, Harry F, 
Freeman, graduate student in 
chemical engineering hcre, has 
been working on the problem of 
clarification of the water taken 
trom the turbid Iowa rivcr, Frec-

-Daily Iow/l1\ PlIO to, Engravillg 
man has constructed an experi
mental "pilot plant" at the univer
sity's water works and is shown 
above working with his model, A 
duplicate of the regular plant, the 
"pilot pla!)t" has continual flow 
of watel' with sellling basins, fil
ter basins and s Ulling tanks. 

,Two Freshman 
Law Winners 
Morton J. Cockshoot, 
M. Lahr, Eligible For 
Arguments Next Year 

Mary E. Lahl' of Iowa City and 
Morton J . Cocks hoot of Wilton 
Junction yestcrday were judged 
winners in one of the series of 
Freshman Law club arguments of 
the college of law, making them 
eligible for Junior Law club ar
guments next year in the Supreme 
Court day elimination arguments 
of the college, 

Others who a.rgued yesterday 
are Dot-othy Jane Awes of Cedar 
Rapids and Curtis G, Riehm of 
Garner, 

Judges in yesterday's arguments 
were Wendell Strom, L3 of Hart
ley; Thomas Ryan, L3 of St. Paul, 
Minn., and Matt J , Walsh, L3 of 
Council Biuffs, 

Sugar canc is known in China 
as "higher and higher," a good 
omen for students and officials, 

Gerlnan Club To Show "Emil 
UJul die Detektive" Twice Today 

foreign films, the story is for chil
dren, although adults also find in
terest in the "very sophisticated" 

A German movie taken from a 
book by Erich Kaestncr, "Emll und 
die Detektive," will be shown this 
afternoon at 4: 10 and tonight at 
8 o'clock in Macbride auditorium 
by the German club, 

wakens from a nap to find that author, according to Prot Meno 
his money is gone, With some trou- Spann, who will introduce the 
ble and no little adventure Em.il program. 
and his detective catch the thief Thc movic is slightly over an 

The story is 'photograPhed large~, hour long, is In German dialoaue 
lyon the streets ot Berlin by the' but has English sub-titles. Non
producel's Ufa a large German members of the club will be ad
moving picture' comPany. mitted for 20 cents, members, for 

or fpur yeal's. 

Emil, a 12-year-old boy, makes 
friends with a stranger while they 
are travelling toward Berlin . Emil 

--------------------------~ 
Selected as one of the 10 best 10 cents, Both the Cllm and the 

author of the story have been 
banished from Germany since the 
film's appearance in 1934, 

16 Seniors, 3 Juniors, 
2 Graduate Students 
Chosen for Award 

Beta Gamma Sigma, national 
honorary commerce- fraternity, has 
elected to membership 16 seniors, 
three juniors and two persons who 
graduated from the college last 
year, Prof, Paul R, Olson, presi
dent, announced last night 

New senior members are Robert 
0, Bruemmer of Muscatine, Rich
ard K Schalk oC Iowa Falls, Hen
I')' Eichacker of Homestead, J , 
Richard Stevens or Mason City, 
Clinton Hill of Des Moines, Sylvia 
Isenberg of Davenport, Hobart 
Mockridge of DeW ill, Dale Span
gle1' of Mt. Pleasant 

Jack Brockelman of Burlington, 
Richard Sievers oC Walnut, Henry 
Schoenfeld of Brooklyn, N. y" 
Lois Wimmer of AIton, Jenn Rob
el'lson of Columbus Junction, Wil
lis Roorda of Iowa City, Edward 
McCloy of Iowa City and Mary 
M. Bracewell ot Burlington, 

Jumor Students 
Junior students elected are 

Margal'Ct Fisher of Muscatine, 
Mal'garet Shriner of Fairfield and 
Louise Seeburger of Des Moines. 

Students who graduated from 
the college of commerce last year 
but whose grades were not an
nounced soon enough for their 
election are Sydney MaduH of 
Anita and Mabel Young of Gen
eseo, Ill" also elected to mem
bcrship, 

Membership in the organization 
Is based solely on superior schol
arship and is limited to those who 
are working toward a degree in 
commel'ce. It I!; the highest schol
astic award in commerce. 

Founded in 1913, the fraternity 
has 45 ehllpters in the United 
States and alumni chapters in 
New YOI'k City and Chicago, Cole's Book 'Iowa Through the Year,,' First 

To Be PuhlisJ1Cd in Iowa Centennial Historv ., 

* * 'Ii * * * * * * I 

"Iowa T/u~ugh the Years" is made his borne fal' many years! tion to the history of the stale, 
the title of tJle first volume to He WIIS, however, a native Iowan He thcn follows through the his
be published in the Iowa CeIllen- Iwd h<ld been a congressman from tory up to inauguration as a state 
nlal History In co-opcration wJth the sf,ate of Iowa. He had been ;Jlld includes various hlgblights 
*he , State Historical Society of intercstcd in Journalism and had fhat sidc-lincd such progress. 
lows, under the dlrcclion of worllcd on both the Des MOines Cole hilS been nll-inclusivc in 
Prof, Benjamin F, Shambaugh. Rcgiste.r and the Cedal' RaPldS1 his hislc~ 'y oI Iowa. He has wired 

Suggestion --

The book, wdtlcn by CYJ'enus RepublJcan. 
Cole was sent yestetd y to 1800 d I together the scattered parts 01 the 
III 

'b . a , Cokl's Jifc-l ng ambilion 11(1 . 
em cr~ ot the society and to . Illstory j n to one complete and 

public sqd college ,·11 bra ries. This been to write this IllStO','Y or Iowa I authentic volume, Written in 
ec:IIUol\ beglns \J1. volumes Which before 111C time ot his death aod simple, dil'ecl language, the book 
will be published by the SQclety I he had just finishcd thc original i:; not highly tcehnicQI but ruther 
to celebrate the admission of script whon U1e died, His wiSh,1 has been wfiHen lo appeal to 
Iowa 8S a stllte in 1846, howeveJ', had been IuHi1led. A all type of rc~ders. Becuuse of 

The book Is a comprehensive formcr book of his titled, "I Re-I his untimely death , Cole was un-
able to It'ace the recent history 
of Jowa as closelY as he has the 
carlier pcri ods, 

survey of tho history of the state 
'nd it Is stated that no other 
Olle volume whlel h,s beeJt pub
lI~hed to date is ~ complete, The 
COIIl',' design was by Mn. Benj, 
S)JlUllbaugh and the title and pre
face were written by PtOleSIOl' 
Sllambaugh. 

'l'he author, Cyrenu8 Col e , 
Puued away ll18t NQvembet' in 
WaJhlnlton, D. e" where be had 

membcr, I Remcmber," told of 
his experiences in journalism and 
os 0 congressman. 

Coie's book begins with the en
trance of the French into Iowa 
nnd covcrs in his first section, 
"Discovery and Exploration," the 
growth of Iowa until it becam.a 
American territory. 

The author then recounts the 
1ndlans ot Iowa and their 1'e1a-

The bOOk ·is 'of special itnpc,,· t
ance because of the complete- and 
",ccurate Index and prefix. Any
one Interested in obtaining the 
book may do so by contacting 
the headquarters of the state 
Historical Society in Schaeffer 
hall. 

Many eoal-burnlDI days remain until the heating 
season definitely eomes to a close. If you desire 
to bUl'n a lower priced coal fOT the remainder of 
the season, Clhoose one of the following: 

Dicky Stove at 
Dicky ."urnace at 
Sentry Stove at .. 
Sentry FurlUlce at 

. $6.00 Per Ton 
,$6.50 Per Ton 
. $6.75 Per Ton 
. $7.75 Per Ton 

CITY FUEL CO. 
DIAL 9212 

Authorized Dealer for WILL·BURT STOKERS 

Paging 
Nick Carter! 
Law Students Delve 
Into Robbery Ca e 
In Practice Trial 

A (.,-iminal case stalks through 
the coJlegc of law today for thc 
second time !.his yeaI' in the 
weekly senior practice court B\'

gumenls. 
Being a bit lighter than the last 

criminal cas&-a case of murdC1' 
-this week's case consists of rob
bery charges. The aspects sur
rounding the case arc alibi, fing
erjJ'l'ints and circumstantial evi
dencc, 

James Nelson, L3 of Sigour
ney, and Gi!orge Huygal'th, L3 
01 SpenceI', will act as attorneys 
for the defendan!, Robert Fred
erick, L3 of Cedar Rapids, and 
Richard Gibbs, L3 of Iowa City, 
will be attorneys :for the state, 

The trial will be heard before 
Attorney Arthur O. LeU, acting 
judge who is also in charge ot 
the scheduling of the trials. The 
jUl'Y again will be composed 01 
students and townspeople who 
have been chosen to participate. 

The trial marks the hall-way 
poInt In this year's schedUle of 
tria ls, Numbn'ed case 7, thilf trial 
will be one of the most interest
ing for this year, The last casc 
will be heard May 9 and 10 in 
the CQlIege of law courtroom, 

The engineers sat around in 

GlO.RNI SERVICE IS AVAlLAILl 
IN BEAUTY SHOPS MIVWHElJ 

(,f! A (jIORHl. lit A ~JI 'JI YOU I 

Convenient chedules 

And Low Fare 

Make Ii Ea y To Go To 

CRANDIC 

Cedar 

Rapid 

On The 

Popular 

ROUTE 
JOIN the hundreds who travel reiularly to Cedar Rapids 
and back on the streamlined, speedy CRANDIC, Twelve 
round trips daily and fourteen round trips on Sunday make It 
convenient to mcet IIny engagement between dawn and 
midnight. 
Avoid crowded highways, traffic hazards and parking wor
ries - ride CRANDIC! Only 50c one way; 75c round trip. 
Dial 3263 for information. 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

It's a HABIT 
at IOWA 

The Larre.t 
CODe in 5 
Iowa City C 

MALTED MILKS 

IOe 
• 

POPCORN 
IN 

lie-lOe a 25c: 
BAGS 

ICE CREAM 
Quarts -"."." .. ,,_._ .... $ .40 
Pints .... " ... " ... _ ... .... $.20 

-., 

OLD MILL I,CE CREAM 



'i'till DAlLY lUWAN, iOWA Cl'l'Y, lUWA 

Relief at End of 'Little War' Tinged With Foreboding for Norway, Sweden-

" 1 
.,) .. 01 

Finnish Peace Effects on War nW 8t Uncertain; Scandin.avia Apprehensive 
-INTERPRETATIVE- .~ ____ .. _---.:._ 

W ol"ld Opinion 
Supports Finn 
In Defeat 
Swedish Economic 

Freedom Threatened 

By Russian Victory 

BY Kl.RKK L. SIMPSON 
Associated Press Staff Writer 

TODAY 
With 
WSUI 

TODAY'S lllG1lLIGIiT 
All ~ssions or tho Iowa slate 

hIgh school basketball tourna
ment will be broadcast from sta
tion WSUI today, The morning 
games berm at 9:20; the after-
1100n at 1:25 and the evenblg 
games at 7 o'olCl(Jk, 

Tile carnage of war has ended TODAY'S PROGRAM 
for Flhlanrl and the world is 8-Morning chupel, Mary Van 
left groping tor a clue as to Hom. 
whtlt the effect will be upon the 8:l5-Concert band. 
struggle between nazi Germany 8:3~DaHy IOWan of the Air. 
and the Fr:mco-Brltish allies. 8:40-Moming melodies. 

One thin~ is c.crtain, however. 8:50-Service reports. 
The Finns have written a new 9-Drum porade. 

Ste Patrick To Be Honored 
At Parties This Week End 
Patron Saint of Irish, 
Engineering College, 

Them of Decoration 

. '---------------
and graduule chemistry students 
have been invited to aUend . 

A talk by Prof. Jack J. Hinman 
will be included on the program. 

st. Patrick, patron saint of the I A 'Little Joe' ... 
Irish and of the university col- ... costume party will be given 
lege of engineering, will be hon
ored at numerous parties this 
week end beginning with tbe 
annual Mecca Ball tomorrow 
evening. St. Patrick's day deco
rations will ' be used as a tHeme 
for various group pal'ties. 

The Sigma Nu ... 
. .. chapter house will be trans
formed into a Parisian night club 

by residents of Coast house Sat
urday from 9 to 12 p.m. at the 
house. The affair will be a radio 
dnnci ng pa rty . 

Chaperons will be Dr. and Mrs. 
C. I. MiJ1er and George Willough
by. 

page of valor into world history 9:20-Iowa state high 
b:t a 105-day stand against the basketball toumament. 
Russian red army juggernaut 11:50-Farm flashes. 
whioh ' for bravery has few par:- 12-Rhythm rambles. 

school , Saturday when members of the 
fraternity entertain at a dance 
from 9 to 12 p.m. 

Elaine Markham, A3 of Center 
iPoillt, is in charge of arrange
ments fOr the party. Assisting 
her are Dorothy Snouffer, A4 oC 
Cedar Rapids; Mary Weaver, A3 
of Peoria, Ill., and Jean Stebleton, 
A2 of Belmond. 

Co, 'ames .•• 
aUels in U1C written records of 12:30-The story oC the 1940 
mankind. censu:>. 

Earl Harrington and his Avalon 
orchestra will play for dancing. . . . that contrast in design or 

rypo~rapher 
Journali m Student 

Submit Designs 

Members of the typog"aphy 
class taught by Earl English, lec
turer in the school of journalism, 
yesterday submitted designs for 
the title page of the book, "Lati
tude 18 South" by Irene Dwen 
Andrews, being published in Ce
dar Rapids. 

The publisher, Edward F . Mi
snk of the Torch Press, Cedar 
Rapids, invited the class to send 
their ideas to him for the book 
sub-titled "A Sojourn in Tahiti." 
One oC the 28 members of the 
class will have his design used for 
the book, which is written by an 
authority on Tahitian language. 

Plan Annual 
Rifle Conte~t 

Iowa Sends 
Out Invitations 
For F flstival 

Univer iay Committe 

To Make Selec'tions 

For May Music Meet 

Invitations now aTe being dis
patched to various Iowa high 
school individuals and groups to 
participate in the University of 
Jowa's music festival May 2, 3, 
Dnd 4. 

This announcement was mad'=! 
yesterday by the festival commit
lee which includes live faculty 
rr.embers. The invitations are be
ing sent from the office of Prof. 
Charles B. Righter of the music 

of Seymour; Loran F. Parkel', Al 
of Perry; Winston W. Hall, At 
of Neola; Raymond J. Drewelow, 
Al 01 New Hampton, and Bernard 
R. Conrad, Al oI Council Bluffs. 

department. 
For the first time the univer

sity is sponsoring the f stival in
dependent of the Iowa HI g h 
~chool Music association, with 
which the university was associ
n ted for 14 years. 

Outstanding Groups 

Three Groups 
Meet Today 
Commitlecs of Women 

Of Moos To Have 

I Invitations aTe issued only af
ter a careful review oC the ap- Luncheon, Party 
plications by the university com-
miU1!e. Only the de[init.ely out- Three committees of the Wom
standing groups and individuals en of the Moose will meet today. 
WEre ask~d t.o reply, .. -I Memberq or the homemaking 

In. consJdermg the . ap~licatlOn~ committee will meet for a I 
of high scbool orgamzabons, the o'clock luncheon in the home 01 
committee took: up such points as Mrs. Joseph Gerber 431 N. Van 
num.ber of "'~hearsals per ~eek, Buren. ' 
musJc?1 trainmg and professlonal The library committee will 
experIence of the dlre.ctor, h~t meet at 7:30 in the home of Mrs. 
01 numbers pr~sented m publlc Owen Rogers, 719 Page. 
programs and size of group. Mrs George While 803 E 

Noot C:m tiU . ,. 
. - 0 lie . ve . Market, WllJ entertain the mem-

It~ms In the conslderatio~ or bel's of the alumnae committee 
sol'Olsts are lengt~ or private at 6 o'clock in her home. Mrs. 
study,. names of Pt'lvate t~ache~~ Edith Orga;1 wlll assist the hos
alld ,ust of solo presentations In tess. The aCrair is to be a St. 
pubhc. .. Patrick's day party. 

The festIval wlll be non-com-
petitive, its purpose being to re
cognize outstanding performance, 
to provide a chance for the best 
talent in Iowa schools to be 

-------- --- -
heard by critic judges, and to 
emphasize musical values and 
sound technica l accomplishment. 

The bitterness of defeat is a 12:45-Service reports. 
Members of the committee in

clude Bob McClure, C3 of Des 
Moines, chairmart; Joe Earley, ES 
of Fairfield; Frank Byer, A2 ot 
Cedar Rapids, and Jim BrIstol, A3 
of Clinton. 

idea will be wom by couplcs at a T Me • 
"ContrQst" party to be given by ltD lSSOUrl ' 
residents oI Kell6gg and Folsom ---------------------------little assuaged for the vanqul~hed I-Illustrated musical chats, 

by tho homage o! the worla to MenQelssohn, violln concerto. 
Fin nish gallantry. Nor will the I 1:25- Iowa sta tc high school 
flnaL word be said on Finland's basketball tournament. 
place in the family of nations I 5-Melody time. Chaperons are Mr. and :Mrs. 

house Saturday evening. The 
party will be from 9 to 12 p.m. S. U. I., Two Prep 
at Kellogg house. I T W'll C 

In charge of the program for I earns 1 Ollipele Daily Iowan Want Ads 
until the areater war, of which 5:15-Musical moods. 
she is fln mnocent victim, also 5:50-Daily Iowan of the Air. 

tHe affair is Fred Stinson, A4 of "t BoOI evill Meet 
Greenwood, Miss. Siegfried Hoer-
mann, AI ot Highland Park, Ill., Ad d db' R O· T C 
. I . g the deco ations nd vance an aSJe . . . . 

ends. 6-Dinner hOllr prognlm. 
World Opinion 7-10wa state high school bo::;- LOST AND FOUND 

Reg3rdl~ss of allied threats to ketball tournament. 
abandon them at the peace tllble 
if they capttulated, the Finns still 

Wendell Smith, Mrs. Mahlon An
derson, Kappa Alpha Theta 
housemother; Mrs. Sara Rhodes, 
Kappa Kappa Gamma house
mot her; Alonzo Stanford, and 
Peter Mousolite. 

IS P annm 1'., a . rifle teams will leave for Keto-
E. Matousek, A.I of Newton, IS pel' Military academy at Boone- LOST-MR. and Mrs. Paul Wol!e. 
re[l'eshment chairman. ville, Mo., tomorrow to compete I They both packed up and le~ 

I against 30 other teams in the I school. Mystery surrounds theIr 
can counl on world popular opin
ion to demand resti tution fol' 
Firltlnd '\5 an allied peace aim 
if ulli matc victory in the tight 
\vi th Get'many rests with Brit- I 
din and France. 

That could prove a more pow
erful guar~ntor of Finnish inde
pendence in a post-war wodc\ 
than any diplomatic commitmen\ 
that could have been wrested 
from London or Paris, or any 
Scandih1\vian - Finnish defensive. 
union whiCh might evolve out of 
tears in Sweden and Norway 
that they may be "next" on Mos
cow's march westward. Relief 
in bot\) countries that the war 
in Finland ,has ended is tinged 
With forebOding. 

bread Wtrrantecl 
A casual glance at the map 

and text of concessions wrung 
from Finland b~ Moscow war
rants thllt obvious dread in Sean
dina via. At a stl'ide, communist 
Rllssia has brought her social 
philosophy and soaring economic 
ambitions to the very threshold 
of Sweden, both by land and sea. 

The pact of Moscow which 
ended the war in Finland turns 
the Gulf of Finland virtually into 

lomen 
Wanted! 

A Tea Donee. • • Pi,.k Lemonade . ! R. O. T. C. section of the annual departure. 
... lrom 3 to 5 p.m. Saturday . . . nnd side-show barkers will indoor rifle meet in which two ----U-S-E-D-C-A-R-S----
followed by a buffet supper ft'om contribute to the spirit of the Iowa City high school teams have I 
5 to 7 p.m. will entertain guests cal'l1ival party to be given by also entered. USED CAR: We need it no longer. 
of Alpha Xi Delta sorority. Eastlawn Saturday Irom 9 to 12 Victory for the Iowa R. O. '1'. C. D and L has free dellvery. 

Jeanne Garver, A2 of Gales- p.m. teams this year would give them 
CAR SERVICE Orientation Group 

Interviews To Be 

HeM Until March 20 

bUl:g, Ill., and Harriet Hoerner, Booths llning the walls will permanent possession of the 
A2 of Dubuque, are in charge oI transform the dormitory dining championship cup which they 
the aHair. room into a carnival grounds. have held since 1938, and which VITALIZE YOUR car today. Home 

Oll Co. Dial 3365, Mrs. Mabel Haugh, Alpba Xi There will be dancing to the mu- is the highest award available in 
Delta house mother, will chaperon sic of recordings. either basic or a d van c e d 

Interviews for leaders and as- the party. Chaperons for the party will be R. O. T. C. competition. 
Prof. and Mrs. W. Ross Living- This year the basic R. O. T. C. 

sistants lor next year's orienta- 11 I h 
A F I ston, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil S. Cope- team wi a so have a c ance to 

tion groups began yeste':day orma, • . land and Louise Uchtorff. win permanent possession of the 
at 1:15 p.m. and will continue ... dinner dance will be given b . t t h h' h I "Chief concessionaire" in charge OSIC earn rop y w IC owa 
until noon March 20. Interviews by Alpha Chi Omega sorority at ld Itt· of arrangements is Mary Frances has he or wo COl1secu lve 
will be conducted from 1:15 un- the Silver Shadow Saturday from Arduser, A2 of Cedar Rapids. She years. A university team won 
til 5 p.m. on week doys and from 8 to 12 p.m. Earl Harrington and is being assisted by Patricia Rose, the advanced team trophy 101' the 
9 a.m. until noon Saturday. Ap- his orchestra will furnish music A4 of Mason City; Martha Snell, final lime last year jmd this 
pointments may be made at the for dancing. A2 oC MariOn.; Ardyce Lindsey, yeat· has its first chance toward 
office of the dean of women. The committee in charge of ar- A1 of Cedar Rapids; Mary lIoglan, permanent possession of a new 

All university women are eli- rangements includes Margaret A4 of Center Point; Dorothy trophy. Awards will also be 
gible to tryout, and the inter- Knight, A2 of Kingsley; Mary Ward, A3 of Algona; Dorothy given to individual marksmen. 
views will be conducted by mem- Agnes Goodell, A4 of Corydon; Jenkins, Al of Montezuma, and Annua.l Afrair 
bers ot the orientation counciL Else Hansen, C4 of Bettendorf, Th . d h . h ld h Billie Young, A2 of Cedar Rap- e In Oor soot IS e eac 
Announcements of the council's and Sara Marie Huber, A4 of ids. yl'ar at Booneville under the 
selection will be made ofter spring Wellman. auspices of the Missouri Rifle as-
vacation. Dr. and Mrs. A. Shannon Fourt, sociation which is sponsored by 

Members oI the council in- Dr. and Mrs. O. N. Fellowes, Mrs. Guests , the National Rifle association. 
clude Martha Lois Koch, A3 of J. H. Jamison and Mrs. R. C. . .. will bring their favorite University college and high 
Evansville, Ind., chairman; BeV-

1 
Webster will be chaperons at the childhood toy to a "kid party" I school tea~s from Missouri Kan-

erly Barnes, A3 01 Sioux Falls, dance. from 9 to 12 p.m. Saturday in the sas Nebraska Illinois IO\~a and 
S. D.; Eileen Henderlider, A3 of ' chapter house of Sigma Phi Ep- Mi~nesota wi'll compete within 
Or nawaC;.tDoGrothYld' WaGrd, A~ A03f St. Patrick's. . • silon fraternity. their own classes on a 50-foot 
owa J y; era me enung, A playground and nursery will 

day will Iurnish the theme range. 
of Glenwood; Dorothy Gleysteen, I th'ill 1 d' t t be used as part of the decorative The Iowa City high school 
A3 of Sioux City, and Mary El- or . e 1 orma. ra 10 par y . 0 theme. girls' and boys' teams will leave 

WANTED 
WANTED-MARRIED couple to 

share my home with me. Phone 
6402. 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING. HEATING, 

Conditioning. Dial 5870 
City Plumbing 

AIR 

HEATING. ROUFING. SPOUT· 
tng furnaCE cleanmg anc rp· 
pairing oj all kinds Schupperl 

and Koudelka IJlal 4640. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 I!'. 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED STUDENT LAUNDR'Y. 

Shirts IDe. Free delivery. SlIS N 
Gilbert. Dial 2248 

WANTED - Students' laundIJ 
Soft water used. Save 30%. Dial 

5797 

a Russian lake. With Russian 
naval and ~ir bases dotting both 
sides of the gulf and the Fin
hish "Gibraltar," Hanko, in Rus
sian hands under a 30 - year 
leasehold, even the Gulf of Both
nia between Finland and Swe
den is menaced by Russian am
bition. Thl'.:>ugh it pass Sweden's 

len Hennes"", A3 of Council be glVen by Chi Omega sorol'lty I Comml·ttee members are Chuck 
" S t d i 9 t 12 t th lor Booneville today to enter the 

Bluffs. a ur ay rom 0 p.m. a e Pulley, A3 of Canton, Mo.; Stan- high school competition. Ac- HOUSES and APARTMENTS 
chapter hous.e. . ley Bahnsen, A4 of Clinton, and companied by Start Sergt. Wi!- FOR RENT-light housekeeping 

most treasured natural resources, 
sea-born cargoes o[ SWedish iron 
are. 

Threalenlnc- C1a.use 
Another clause of the peace 

pact is an even more threaten
ing spearhead aimed at Swcden's 
economic heart. It is the pro
vision calling lor prompt exten-

First Call 
Call 50! 
Seniors, Graduates 

Offered Chance III 
sion of II railroad across Fin- Interneship Program 
land's "waistline" from the head 
of the Gulf of Bothnia t. con
nect with Rus;;ian trackage. 

Nominally, that provisjon was 
entorced by Moscow to provide a 
land contact with Swedish iron 
and other resources. Actually, 
on the strength of the g rim 
lessons Moscow militarists learn
ed in the 105-day war in Fin
land, it is an obvious military 
threat as well. 

The red :lrmy attempt to cut 
Finland in half at the "waist
line" failed lor lack of rail and 
road routes adequate to the needs 
of mechanized warfare. The Rus
sian thrusts which finally crum. 
pled the Finnish Mannerheim line 
on the Karelian isthmus f 0 1 -
lowed the pathway of railroads 
or main highways that traverse 
that critical front. Sweden can
not doubt that the new Russo~ 
Finnish railway acrOss the Fin
nish waistll11e has grim poten
tialities for her. 

Nu Guarantees 

Fifty appointments to the 1940-
4~ interneship training program in 
the federal government at Wash
ington, D. C., are being offered to 
seniors and graduate students in 
accredited colleges by the Nation
al Institute of Public Affairs. 

Seleqtions will be made at large. 
An interne is placed in a federal 
office on a full-time, non-salaried 
basis to study and observe govern
mental operations and carry out 
practical assignments preparatory 
to public service work. 

Application blanks may be ob
tained from the Committee on Ap
pointments, National Institute of 
Public Affairs, 400 Investment 
building, Washington, D. C. Appli
cations should boa submitted to the 
committee as soon as possible. 

Will S p01l~or 
, 3 Spl!tial Holy 

Week Services WhetHer Russian peace terms 
were fully known in advance in 
Sweden still is subject to specu-
lation, ,et lhe circumstances un- The Iowa City ministerial as-

t sociation will sponsor three spee-
der which 1Jweden in ervened to ial union services in local chur
act as intermediary in present

The ~ommJttee l~ ch~I'ge of the Dean Koelling Al of Newton liam C. Buckley and Alice Spin- f D' 5172 
party JDcludes LOIS. Llppol.d, A2 Kans." apt. 01' one. 101 • 
f W t W h den o[ the military department, 

o auwa osa, IS., c aIrman; Chaperons include Mr. and Mrs. the students will make the trip FOR RENT- 5 room house. Cor-
Jane I?al?e.y, A2 of ~aducah, K~., Charles Foster, Prof. A. K . Miller, by bus with the girl's and boy's alville Hts. Dial 6171. 
and Vll'gmla Paccassl, A1 of Mlt- and Dr. and Mrs. William Peter-
chell, S. D. sen team from Coe college. The ~OOMS FOR RENT 

Chaperons tor the dance will be I . high school students are William 
Mr. and Mrs. Bradley Davis, Dee] Shimitz, William Voelckers, How- APPROVED ROOM for men. Rea-
ProC. and MI·s. G. H. Coleman . orm OUnCI ard Pan kin, Barney Doyle, Char- sonable. Close in. Dial 3600. 
and Mrs. Carrie Brown. lotte Conaway, Dorothy Wallace, 

Members • •• 
. ' . . of Triangle fraternity will 
entertain their' guests Saturday at 
a radio party (rom 9 to 12 p.m. 
In the chapter house. 

Members of the committee in
clude Gordon B. Chl"istensen, E4 
of Davenport; Bruce Meier, EI 
Of Kansas City, Mo., and J6e1 
Ferrell, E3 of Allerton. 

The chaperons are Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Ceaglsko and Mr: 
ond Mrs. F. W. Kent. 

The 'Wearing • 
. . . 0' the green" will be cele
brated at a St. Patrick's Day 
party II'om 9 to 12 p.m. Saturday 
in the chapter house of Alpha Chi 
Sigma chemical fraternity. Deco
rations will be in keeping with 
the theme. 

Dr. and Mrs. H. H. Rowley and 
Mr. and Mrs. William F. Luther 
will chaperon the party. 

The committee in charge of ar
rangements Includes James Dud
ley, G of Filty Lakes, Minn.; Hu~ 
bert Sullivan, G of Manchester. 
N. H., and Newton Whitman, G 
of Fargo, N. D. 

Music fOt dancina will be fur
nished by recordin,s. 

W.ll S AJice Kanak and Lorraine Wy- FOR RENT: Comfortable room 
I ponsor jack. 703 Bowery. 

To Leave Tomorrow DOTTBLE OR SINGLE ROOM-

MIX- er Party The university R. O. T. C. G!'aduate student prbferred 1115 
teams, accompanied by Maj. W. S ClInton. 
G. Hilliard Jr., Staff Sergt. 

Tnfo:rmal Dance 

1'0 Be in Community 

Building, March 30 

A mixer party lor all residents 
of university dormitories will be 
sponsored by the inter-dormitory 
council Saturday, March 30, at 
the community building, it has 
been ann")unced by Virginia 
FJ'anquemont, A3 of Des Moines, 
inter-dormitory social chairman. 

The party will be an informal, 
stag-date aCfair similar to the 
"Jinx Jamboree" sponsored by 
the same group last fall. 

Thc inler-dormitory council is 
also sponsoring a series of ex
change dinners among the wom
en's dormitories of the campus. 
On Wednesday evenings, . two 
women from each dormitory are 
enterlained at another dormitory; 
Tomorrow evening will be the 
third in the series of exchanges, 
which will continue for a num
ber of weeks. 

Charles H. Hamill and Staff 
Sergt. Herbert W. Wendlant, will 
leave Iowa City tomorrow morn
Ing by automobile. Both high 
school and university teams will 
return to Iowa City Sunday night. 

Traveling in the advanced 
R. O. T. C. team will be George 
W. Brown, A3 of Chicago, IlL; 
Conrad F. Schadt, A3 of Wil-
liamsbul'g; Frank A. Park, E4 of 
Sloan; Kenneth G. Heller, E3 of 
Marengo, and Robert C. Kadgihn, 
A3 of Iowa City. 

Basic R. O. T. C. marksmen 
who will enter the competition 
are Virgil E. Pettit, A2 of Des 
Moines; Bruce E. Boyer, E2 of 
Farmington; Leonard F. Sven, A2 
of Ft. Dodge; James M. Ruby, A2 

s'rUDENT IIELP WANTED 

STUDENTS DESIRING part work 
now and full time work this 

summer. Report to 107 U. H . 
Thursday, March 14, between 1:00 
and 4:30 p. m. 

HOT CHOCOLATE 

HOT LUNCHES 

DYSART'S 
Free Delivery Dial 2323 

HOME FURNISHINGS 
----r 

USED FURNITURE 

Used Electric Refrigerator

in good shape-Reasonable. 

Vacuum Cleaners for Rent 

Dial 4145 

ing the terms, suggests t 11 at ches during Holy week, it has 
they were. Sweden facilitated, been anrlouhced. En ..... 

On Monday lind Tuesday at ueeer... 

Dormitories participating in the 
exchange dinners are Currier 
hall, Eastlawn, Russell house, 
Coast house and Clinton Place. Strub's if she did not actively urlle, . . . will be the theme of a party 

1 7:45 p. tn., the servlces will be held 
Finnish caphulation. l h sponsored by the Westminster fel~ . irt he Ohristian chUrch, wit the 

That raises a question as to ""- lowshl'p of the PI' e s b" tel' ian ... J:tev. Eitner E. Dierks, chairman, J 
what guarantees nerlin may chutch. All members and friends 

I in tharge, 
have given to St:andlnavia aga nat of the fellowship are invited. The third meeting wlll be held 
RUSlllon aggreSSion. Something An Easter candlelight service in the First Presbyterian church 

L. o. Carls(Jrr, 
To Give Tal·k 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

or 2 days-
lOe per line per day 

3 days-
7 c per line per day 

6 days-
l5e per line per da.y 

month-
4e per line per day 

-Figure G words to llne
MinImum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
GOo col. Inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Messenger Service Till 15 P M. 
Counter Service Till 6 P.M. 

Responsible to.' one Incorrect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

If you want mOl'e student 

laundry Use the Want 

Ads-

Dial 4191 

THE DAILY lOW AN 

HAULING 

DIAL 9696 
Phone for estimates on 

long distance or local 
hauling. 

MAHER BROS. 

You'll Like Thompson 
MOVING SERVICE 

DIAL 6694 
THOMPSON TRANSFER 

CO. INC. 
CI J. Whipple, Owner 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

PICTURE FRAMING 
NEATLY DONE 

REASONABLY PRICED 

STILL WELL'S 

must have outweighed Franco. will be the Sunday service at 6:30 at 6:30 p. m. Wednesday (or high 
British oHers to send mllitary p.m. It wi \J be preceded by the school youths. Cer monies will 

Loren O. Carlson, Q of Dav~ 
('I.port, a resellrch nssi tnnt jn 
the zoology department, will dIs
cuss "The Erfect cf Temperature 

lor 
SPEED 

CLEANLINESS 
ECONOMY 

SURE RftULTS 

WANTED: TUTORS 
reinforceme'lt!l to Finland if a fellowship and a slipper at 5 :30. 

L begin with a potluck dinner. 
rou\e for their passage across Marjorie Moburg, assistant in 
Norway and Sweden were opened. the university hospital pharmacy, 
There i$ no escape frol1l tHe l.'On- ;ief of nn ultimate allied victory will be in chal'ge of the meet
elusion that Berlin, not thc red n the main war, destroyed Fin- lng. 
army, was the dominant fucior 'Jnd's only hop to I·escue. That 
in the grim game or interna- Ifoscow peace pact whPth took S 
tionol politics that closed tho he Baltic out of the European A moker,.. 
dool' to allied help for Finland'l ·vat. picture must go down os 

Scandinavia'S teal' of OCI'm1n 'noth!:!r bloodless Hitler victory 
as well as Russian reprisa ls, Ii .ver his slow-moving F]' 11 nco
tear more potent thun any be- British foes. 

... will be given by members of 
Alpha Chi Sigm., chemical fra
ternity, at 3 p.m. Sunday ln the 
chapter house, Faculty memberS 

n the Activity of the Naturally 
Occu':rina and Other Activators 
of P-_'otyrosinnse" when the :1;0- I 

"logy seminar meets f'Or Its regu
lar meeting tomorrow at 4 p.m. in 
room 307 cf the zoology build
IIlg, it was announccd yesterday 
by PI·Of. J. H. Bodine, head oC 
the department. 

WE'RE SWAMPED WITH TESTS. 

IF YOU'D RUN AN AD IN 

THE DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS TO LET US 
KNOW WHERE TO FIND YOU-WE'D BE GLAD 
TO PAY TO LEARN, STUDENTS. 

WANTED TO BUY 

I BUY men's clothing and pay 
your price. 517 S. Madison. 

TRANSPORT A TION 

WANTED: RIDE to Twin Cities 
or vicinity during Easter vaca

tion. W ill share expenses. Dial 
4191. 

NO! 
We' re Not Kidding 

BUT 
You. C(m Cet Rid 

of All Those Dogs 

AND 
Raise Some Jack 

by Using 

THE 
DAIL ·Y 
IOWAN 

CLASSIFIED 

• 
' REA HES 

nUYER 

MORE 

FOR 
J,ESR MONEY! 

• 



WOll'l. 

tOday. 

s 

Cities 
vaca· 

Dial 

I 

FIRST LADY'S 'ADOPTED DAUGHTER" 

Joan Cameron 

posing prettily for the Central Press cameraman Is little three
year-old Joan Cameron of Phlladelphis. who haa become the "adopt· 
ed daughter" of Mrs. Franklin D. Roos~velt. The "adoption" means 
Mrs. Roosevelt has agreed to assume 'SO a year expense to assure 
proper food for Joan who was one of the SO underprlvtleged children 
o. t th New Kensington nursery 8chool for whom an appeal was 
mo.de by the school sponsors. Joa n, one of tour children, Is the 

daughter ot • jobless ahlprigger. 

Accused by Nazis 

Stefnn Stnrzynski 

Stefan Slarzynskl heroic mayor 
of Warsaw, Polano, who com· 
manded the defense of that city 
in the flnal days before Its tal l 
to the German invaders, is now 
facing Nazi charges of misappro· 

priating city funds. 

SCOTT'S SCRAP BOOK 

W~tll WoM£1I ",1'I4t 
PKILIPPI~E ISL~~OS 
SPE .... K OF '" '81'1 S 
-1'~f.'f MEAN "U5-( -fliM" 

.. 

Sees War With U. S. 

Hachlro Arltll 

Foreign Minister Hachiro Arita, 
above, of J apan, is reporteo to 
have told the Japanese diet that 
war between America and Japan 
would result if tile United States 
attempted, by !:ormed strength, to 
enforce the "open door" in China. 

When you l ' ad a woman like a book, select the well'1'ounded 
type- il is easier on the eyes. 

REMEM&R YOUR DllO<
STOOP C.ROOCH 

KRUSTY PIE 
BAKING CO. 

REI'-R 
ENTRI'-NCE -

GRE.A.T CAE.SAR, 
B6S W6R""T14 • •••.• 
'IOU·R"E. "R161·tT" ! 

T..tlS IS 
CRUDe OIL 

Ot-! '\HE SURFACE 
01= M,/ SWAMI:> ~ 

SWEL.L!IIVI~ Gar fill!: 6ANDS ON 
l===i;===1 "THE:. /2C)AD ·· MV ~CORDII'jGS SOLD 

A HALF MILLION DISCS'" AND 1'liE 
SJc3N~ A CONTTl.ACf TO DO A 

PICTUI2~! IN ON TOP,' 

AVIL BLUE 
ATTEMPTS TO 
SWERVE HIS 

CAR OUT OF THE 
MONSTER's PATH 

B'/ ;:rOUE,··· A G~EA.'" 

LIGHT l>AWt..lS OW ME ~-:. 
TH6SE. MEW ])61-..('1 WAt-1T , 

To Bu,/ M"I "\)"ROI:>ERI\( 

To "RAISE WAIER CRE.SS ! 
tJO ~ - THE'f ]:IIS-COVE.REI> 

IT HAS' OIL ow I .. ! .... 

HMl> ··-THE. "RA.SCA.L.S 

1M 
.oI .. ~&t4J.. 

BY GENE AHERN 

!~~ 

'Iou 
MEAf...l 

THERE.'S 
AIJ OIL 
WEl.L 

W .. 1"DE."R 
THIS 

S'wAM"P ~ 

,j~ , 
_~ll"",J'-'''''''W!'<>: 

~111 1/.f, '\Il i 

$iEA'l>'I., 
;:rUI>GE ?-
))o,,-CT 

KE.El. 6\1ER 
11.1 THE all! 

EVErz SINCE I WAS AKID I'VG 
CI2AllEO fAMF:'- BIG MONEY · . 
I'VE 68:N LUCId .. 

YOUROP~NT 
AWA\T~ YOU IN T\-E 

RIN<:i , Mf 
FRlt::NO 

__ I 

1-=:1 

I AL.t: 

I-fl. 

CLARENCE GRAY 
.---..,...-----,--.,...-...... THUS 

MIGHTY KICI( FLINGS CAR AND PASSENGER 
FAR OUT TO A 

OLD HOME TOWN 

YOLl KNOW W~AT?A FELLER J~ 
OUR Tow~ MAKES STUFFED OWLS 
.sO ~ATI.lRAL HE HAS ,0 PUT 
A RUBI3ER BANI> AROtiNI> 
THEIR BEAKS TO KEEP"EM 

HOOTING AT 
Nl61-\T :', 

ENDS THE 
EVIL 

AMBITION 
OF 

AVIL BLUE, 
MILl/ANT 

BUT 
RUTHLE$S, 

WHO 
SOUGHT 
TO TURN 
A GREAT 
DISCOVERY 
TO HIS 
OWN 

SELFISH 
M>VANTAGE 

.... ", ?ENNY MEETS A WISE OLt> SIRI> 
. m[RV[O ~-I4 
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Judge Gaffney Sentences Robert Ross to 6 Years on 2 l:harges 
Plea Changed 
To Guilty By 
Defendant 
Accused of Assault, 
Escape From Jail 
III Two Infofmatious 

Judge James P. Gaerney, in 
Johnson county dJ:strict court yes
terday, sentenced Robert Ross of 
Des Moines to the state peniten
tiary at Ft. Madison for a period 
not to exceed five years and an 
additional period not to exceed 
one year. • 

Ross ple~ded guilty to two coun
ty attorney informations filed 
against him charging assault with 
intent to commit robbery and 
breaking from jail and escape. 

He was arraigned before Judge 
Gaffney last Tuesday when he 
pleaded not guilty to both offens
es and asked the court for coun
sel. Attorney Ingalls Swisher was 
appointed by the court to repre
sent the defendant. 

The first information was filed 
Jun. 26. While the deIendant was 
being held in jail awaiting h'lal, 
he and an accomplice, Leo Lov
ell, Moline, Ill., suwed the bars 
:from one of the first floor win
dows in the Johnson county jail. 

Reports Break 
One of thc pall' was seen as he 

slipped through the window by 
Sheriff Don McComas, who was 
just returning to the jail. After 
a hasty investigation, Sheriff Mc
Comas reported the break to city 
police and a warning was sent ov· 
er the county-city short-wave ra
dio. 

Less than an hour after the 
first warning had bcen broadcast 
a telephone call came to the police 
station telling of an attempted 
auto theft on South Dubuque 
ah·eet. 

The second call was sent over 
t1;e police bl'oadc[Jstjng system, 
and Sheriff l'4cComas and Deputy 

More Snow! 
TeDBperature Stays 

Below NOrDBal 

lowa City pushed ahead in pre
cipitation avel'a~e to .57 at an 
inch above normal yesterday 
whcn more than an inch of fresh 
snow was added to that already 
on the ground. 

Yesterday's temperatures stayed 
far below normal, however, t/1!! 
high of 28 represented 17 de
grees under average. The low of 
20 was seven below normal to 
compare to a low reading of 2p 
a year ago ycsterday. 

Coralville DaQl 
Plan Discussed 
With No ACJjo;n 
Conservation Board 
Also Ilears Reques~ 
For Lam} for Parks 

DES MqINES, March 13 (AP)
Several requests that land be ac
quired for state parks and pres~rve 
areas were presented to Ole sUIte 
conservation commission today. 
The commissiol1 took no action on 
the requests. 

A delegation of Decatur county 
residents urged the commission 
to acquire a tract of land southeast 
of David City for a state park. 

A group from Hopkinton asked 
that a 400-acre tract near that 
town be acquircd and developed 
as a pal'k. 

A Dickinson county delegation 
urged purchase of an 80-acre 
marsh area southwest of West 
Okoboji iake for fish propagation 
purposes. 

The commission aLso discussed 
the proposed Coralville dam pro
ject, but no action was taken, 
members said. 

Basketball Meet Brings .Holiday 
To Iowa City Schools Friday 
Scool Board May 
Install Weekly Safety 
Course in SysteDB 

Iowa City schools will close at 
noon Friday in order that students 
may watch the state basketball 
tournament here Friday afternoon, 
it was decided during a school 
board meeting last night in the 
office of Superintendent of Iowa 
City schools, IvaI' A. Opstad. 

Possibility of an hour-a·wcek 
sarety course to be installed in 
the public schools was discussed 
and text books for the course were 
examined by. the board. Similar 
courses of instruction ate now 
being given in 14 states. 'PIIU} Hill, 
director of the Jowa State Safety 
commiSSion, who hlQ ai<l«l other 
schools In initiating , IIhpilar cour
ses, Y'ill discuss the .ltuation with 
the board in the near tuture. 
, An irive~tl'IIt1\1Jl into ~hQ costs 
of sewage disposal ·wls ordered 
by the poard. 

Albert B. Sidwell, wllo sat last 
night tor the last t1ml! liS president 
of the school bQI'rli. expressed 
his apPl'cclation to t~e other mem
bers for their help In the dis
cliarge of his dqtles. 

The SChODI bo\U'd wiJI meet 
again ~n Monc!ay, Mal'eh 18, when 
newly-elected members will take 
their places on the board. 

Fe • h . . 
InnIS -- . ' 
(Cgntinued fronl ' face 0 

tude to the United' , States Jor 
monetary aid and for ' the volun
teers who have come from Arneti-, 
ca. .. , 

Asked if he thoulht today's 
peace was an interlu4e, he re-
pli~d: "I can't answer." . 

'Unhappy Peace' 

To Hold Services 
For Louise Reist! 
At 4 o'Clock Today 

Private funeral service fo!' Lou
ise Reiss, 81, who died Tuesday 
after an ex tended illness, will be 
held at 4 o'clock this afternoon in 
the Hohenschuh mortuary. She 
will be buried in Oakland ceme
tery. 

A brother, Edward Reiss of Col
orado, survives. 

Relatives have requested lhat 
flowers not be sent. 

Parents Will 
Try To Save 
'Dustv' Rhodes 

.I 

Governor G. Wilson 
Arranges Last Hearing 
In Des Moines Today 

A last-minute attempt to save 
Walter (Dusty) Rhodes from 
hanging will be made today when 
the convicted man's father and 
mother will appear at a hearing 
before Governor George A. Wil
son in Des Moines, it was an
nounced yesterday by The Associ
ated Press. 

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Rhodes 
of LeGrand, as well as attorneys 
representing the state and the de
fense, will partiCipate. 

Rhodes has been in deaUl row 
at Ft. Madis-en penitentiary the 
greatcr part of the three years 
since he was convicted of the dy
namite-gun murder of his wife. 

Sheriff Preston Koser, whose au- W E Ad 
tos arc both equipped with short- e. ams 
wave receiving sets, answered the I . 

He disclosed, ' l1owllver, tIl at this 
"unhap",y pea\:e': ",las made, with
out consultation ' with ~l1e army 
command. 

"Peace," ,he ex~lalned, "is a 
political q~estion. We did not ask 
the army he,adquarters about it. 
The ol)ly thing we asked was the 

County Attorney Harold Ves
termark, who handled the prose
cution of the case, and Attorney 
Will J. Hayek, who defended him, 
have been invited to attend the 
hearing. 

call simultaneously. • 
They found Lovell being held Funeral Rites 

by the two men whose automobile County Report 
Made Available. he was said to have attempted to Th·S A. £t 

steal. Ross was found three blocks I.: .'''-1 ernoon 
pooitio~ on the front," . 

Despite the treaty stipUlation 
for ratilicatlon by the Finnish 
diet wIthin , thl'ee days, Tanner 
said this might take two weeks. 

fUl'tiler south, near the Rock Is-
land depot, where he was appar
ently waiting for Lovell to take 
the cal' and pick him up, ofiiclals 
said. 

County Attorney Harold Vester
mark filed the second ilitormation 
March 9. 

Appeal bond was fixed by the 
court at $2,000 and $1,000 for the 
respect! ve sentences. 

Miller Gets 6 
Months in Jail 

Harry Millel', after ,hanging his 
plea !rom not gumy to guilty to 
a charge of lascivious acts with 
children, was sentenced yesterday 
by Judge James P. Gaffney to 
serve a term not to exceed six 
months in the Johnson county jail. 

Miller was arraigned before the 
court Tuesday, when he made a 
plea of not guJlty. Judge Gaffney 
appointed Inga\l:s Swisher to rep
resent the defendant. 

The information 'Vas tiled by 
County Attorney Harold Vester
mark, Jan. 26 against Millet·. 

Appeal bond was tlxed at $2,000 
by the cow·t. 

An overdose of vC'!'mifuge, san
tonin, makes a person sec all ob
jects that cross his vision as 
either yellow or green. 

Funeral service for William E. 
Adams, 76, Des Moines, formerly 
of Iowa City, who died at his home 
Tuesday afternoon, will be held 
at 2 o'clock this allernoon at the 
Oathout funeral chapel. He will 
be buried in the Solon cemetery. 

A resident of Iowa City for the 
past 25 years, Mr. Adams was bom 
Dec. 15, 1863 near Solon. 

SW'vivors include his wife and 
three sisters, Matilda and Lillian 
Adams, both of Iowa City, and 
Mrs. Catherine Hope of Iowa City. 
Two brothers preceded him in 
death . 

Weeks-
(Continued from Page 1) 

. Arter the '1ush of the 'armistice 
at 11 a,m., (4 a.lll. EST), it be
came knoY'n that some of the 
fiercest fi,htlpg of the war took 
place in th~ final hours before 
peace. 

When the fighting ceascd sud
de.nly, the men who Ii few minutes 
before had been in the midst of 
battle were stunned by the quiet. 

ArqIbtlce pt,11'1", . 
In the 7 1-2 hoilrs between the 

signing of the peace treaty and 
the armistice the Russlan~ ' and 
Finns were ' aUackhl~ and counter 
attacking on- three fronts and air 
forces ' of both sld~s werc active. 
The Filmish aviators, hOWever, re
t urned to ~helr bases lin hour be
fore thc armistice. The Russians 
bombed two towns, wounding 

the new turn wWch autobiogra- three civlJians. 
phies have taken. "No longer do There are tremenodus p~ysical 
wl'itel's wait until they have one problems for the Finns as a result 
foot in the grave; they start their of the treaty which takes historic 
life stories while still young," f,!X- Vlipurl anej. the whole ~arelian 
pl~ined Weeks. For a book with isthmus into the Soviet union; 
heIght and .depth, Weeks recom- makes a RUSSian inllmd lake f 
me!1ded "Wmd, Sand, and stars,". Ladoga, Europe's Ireatest; leas~s 
wr;tten about th~ struggles, exal- Gibraltar-like Hanko to Russia 
ta~ on and loneliness of a young for a naval and milltary base and 
F~ench aviator. A second auto- provides RUESia with easy transit 
bIography, "Land Below the . 
W· d" b A K ' th I across Fmland to Norway and 

to, y gnes el a so was Sweden. 

Last Year's Recor{l 
Contains Receipts 
Of GovernDBenl Funds 

The annual financial report for 
1939 compiled by County Auditor 
Ed Sulek and Deputy Auditor 
William L. Kanak, prepared es
pecially for the taxpayers of 
Johnson county and the county 
board of supervisors, is now avail
able at the auditor's of!ice in the 
courthouse, it was announced yes
terday. 

The report, containing all re
ceipts and disbursements of coun
ty , funds for )939, includes also 
lists of the names of all o(fjcials, 
district officers, township clerks, 
township trustees, assessors, jus
tices of the pcace and constables 
located in the county. 

Collections in the way of luxcs 
and statcments of accounts by 
funds are provided in the fil-.;t 
half ot the report. Disbursements 
in the form of wal'l'ants drawn on 
various accounls complete the lat
ter half ot the booklet. 

Lists of thc receipts and cxpen
ditures are fully itcmized for the 
convenience of all taxpayers who 
may be interested in Ule report. 

approved by Weeks to the extent A total of 450,000 evacuated 
that h~ awarded this Un~ver8ity residents from the isthmus and 
of Cahfornla graduate WIth the Ladoga areas ntust be resettled Ncw.3 of the end of the bitter 
$5,000 .Atlantic Monthly pr,lze. ~e and provilied for. fighting brought no celebration, 
~ound m this young woman s WrI~- Cession of territory taken by no scencs of joy. Helsinki's news
l~g a~ apt sense of hum.or uti- Russia an'd the withdrawal 01 papcrs appearcd with deep black 
l1zed to descnbing harrowmg ex- Finnish troo 5 ill tart Match borders. 
perlences in hel' lite in North III and end Xp I) 10. • The m7!nbers.of the govel'nlll:ent 
Borneo. .N .r Doni who reSigned III protest agamst 

In the field Of. histo1'icaJ nov- Tanner h:ever eS':td Finland' acceptance ~f . the Russial~ terms 
els, W~~ks mentLo~ed "Children Intended 'to make ~very prepara- were ~al: mllll:Jter .Tuho .Nlukanen 

1

0f God, denlin, With the life of tIon of her own to protect her and mmlStel' of cducahon Uuno 
the Mormons, and Walter D, Ed- new borders Hannula. 
~an's "Chad Hanna," a publica- Asked It she would be permitted For the future, Tanner llPJl0aled 
tion soon to be _released, to {ortlty the~e l>order& under the lOl' absolute unity with which to 
Co~enting that man~ EnglJsh peace treaty, Ile aiked: "Who is build a new Finland. 

noveitsts, unable to wrIte in a going to stop U'B?" Finland hilS "been dcvastated 
war-co~sclo~ counky, have re- "Our mllltary commanders say before," he said, and her people 
cently lmmlgl'ated to the. United all . borders arc detellBlble," he "have ascended again." The Finns 
States, 'reeks outlined thelr ,nore added. can do it yct anothcr time, he 

outstandl?1 undertakings., ~ong The nickle m1nc~ 01 tile north, a;d=d=e=d=. ======= 

NYA Employs 621 in County 
• • • • • • • • • 

Prof. Olson 
Addresses Club 

chairman and plcdge captain. She 
IS a member of a Union Board 
sub-commitlee and last yeal' 
headed the University Sing. She 
has worked on the Hawkeye stafr 
and belongs to ~he BasketbaLL 
club. As 10. member of the W.A.A. 
council, she is chairman of the 
point system . She is a member 01 
the Y.W.C.A. cabinet. 

50 Out.of·School Youths Hired in Seven 
Of 19 National Pro.iects Asserts Reciprocal 

Trade Treaties Given 
Too Much Importance 

A total of 621 youths is CUI'
l'entIy employed in J 0 h n son 
county with 19 national projects. 
seven of which employ 50 out-of
school youths, according to a re
port released yesterday by Theo
dOI'c P. Eslick, state NYA ad
ministrator. The remaining 12 
projects are functiOning in 11 
high schools in the county. 

The 50 out-oi-school youths, 
who earned an average monthly 
wage of $14.40, are employed in 
Iuwa City and in the state uni
vel'sity, the report said. 

Thirteen young men are work
ing on an NYA work experience 
project, which is being co-spon
sored by the county board of 
supervisors, that involves the re
modeling of the juvenile home 
here. Two young women are re
ceiving work training from a 
clel'ical project, located at the 
farm security administration of
fice. 

The rive remammg out-of
school projects, which employ 35 
persons and are located on the 
university campus, include a lab-
01'8 tory assistance project a t the 
college of engineering, a hospital 
project at University hospital, as
sistance at the university general 
stores, a survey project at the 
hydraulic laboratory and a visual 
instruction project. 

·The primary PUl'pose of the na
tional youth administration, said 
Eslick, is to fUl'l1ish wOI'k train-

Lecture-
(Continued from Page J) 

child's manner of lite. 
"The pediatrist's interests," he 

went on to say, "overlap those 
of the educator, the wclfare 
worker, the psychologist, and 
other workers in the fields of 
social and medical science." 

lIandicapped Child 
Dl·. Boyd, tonight, will pre

sent the problems of the handi
capped child, and will include a 
survey of the conditions which 
lead to ml"dicai handicap, the 
feasibility of control of the medI
cal conditions, the effect of 
chronic diseases on the physical 
ability of the child to participate 
in the normal activities of life, 
and .the manner in which these 
handicaps may lead to the ulti
ma te loss of capacity for attain
ment of p05ition in society unless 
tt'cated suitably in all regards. 

All Phases 
W hen a child is chrOnically ill 

his preparation for taking his 
place in adult life is often neg
lected, a preparation consisting 
of education :for independent and 
self-suPPJ>rting adulthood. Nor 
is thc child being led toward 
emotional maturity. "The ulti
mate handicap from these factors 
is as great or even greater in 
some instances than the medical 
handicap," ~ays Dr. Boyd. 

How the child's wellare must 
be given consideration in ail 
thcse phases will be described 
in the lectw'c ionight. 

Dr. Boyd is a charter mem
bcr of thc Society of Pcdiatric 
Resem'ch, as wcli as having mem
bership in the American Pediatric 
society, the American Medical as
sociation, Sigma Xi, and Alpha 
Omega Alpha. 

Seek Doll' Snalchpurse 
SYRACUSE, N. Y. (AP) 

PolIce arc on the trail of somc
thing new in criminals - dog 
snatchpul'se. Miss Mary Moran 
complained that an Irish setter 
seized her handbag in its teeth, 
scampering away with a loot that 
included $13 in cash, spectacles, 
keys and a compact. 

Infant FOUlid Dead 
PAPILLION, Neb. (AP)-Fran

cis Jean Gal'l'ison, 13-day-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. William L. Gar
rison, (al'mcl's ncar here, was 
found dead in his basket yestcl'
day morning. It is believed the 
child strangled. 

The first American flag ever 
raised as a sign of victory in 
battle, was madc of a bluc coat, 
whitc shirt and rcd flannels. 

ing lOt· needy unemployed youths 
in order that they may be better 
qualified to obtain private em
ployment as jobs become avail
able. Abou t six of these out-of
school youths leave their proj
ects each month to take jobs with 
pri vate organizations. 

The out-oC-school program has 
been functioning in this county 
for only a short time and has 
been con1ined so Ial' to the seven 
projects now in operation. 

Two young women are being 
trained in nurse maid work and 
two young men arc learning to 
build casts and braces for cripples. 
Other young people are learning 
to splice and develop Wm and 
run projection machines, to build 
testing apparatus, to make weath
er charts and do survcy work re
lating to rivers and dams. Even 
meat cutting is being taught. 

A total of 571 high school 
youths are employed in NYA 
projects in high schools in Iowa 
City. Oxford, Lone Tree, Solon, 
Shuey ville and Kalona. The s e 
students carn an average month
ly wage of $4.51. 

At the university the monthly 
payroll to student NYA workers 
averages $6,580 and 64 students 
in the graduate school earn $1,340. 

Work on NYA projects, Eslick 
said, have enabled many students 
who would otherwise be unable to 
stay in school to continue their 
educations. 

The reciprocal tl'ade treaties, 
wWch were added in 1934 as an 
.amendment to the tariff act of 
1930. do not deserve the impor
lance they are now bcing given 
in American politics because they 
havc not affected Amel'ican e.con
omy to any great extent. 

This wa:3 the contention of Prof. 
Paul R. Olson of thc college of 
commerce in a talk given yesler
day noon at the regular meeting 
of thc Lions club in Reich's pine 
room. 

Reductions made in these agree
ments, which were an effort Qf 
the Roosevelt administration to 
stimulate American foreign trade 
that had slumped 66 pel' cent be
tween 1929 and 1933, were large
lyon non-eompetlti ve articles, 
Professor Olson declared. 

In the 22 agreements now in 
effect 60 per cent o! the imports 
and exports 1)3VC not been. chang
ed, he continued. However, ex
ports to the countries affected have 
increased over Imports, Prol~ssor 
Olson added. 

Soviet Seeks Italian Pact 
ROME (AP) - Russia was 

authoritatively reported 1 as t 
night to be following up her 
successful rUl1clusion of her war 
with Finlal jd by initiating tl'ade 
negotiations with Italy in an at
tempt to Will frends n the south. 

Pat SIClezel' 
Miss Sleezer, the new Y. W.e.A. 

presidend t, is secretarY of the 
Currier hall association and ha$ 
t,lken part in Currier party com
mittees and other po.-oJects. She 
is a politj;~a l science major and 
is .. member of Ze ~a Phi Eta, 
national honoral'y speech soror. 
ity . 

This year's executivc chairman 
of thc religious activities finance 
drive, she has figw'ed l'ecenUy In 
s t \.I den t seH-government and 
peace organizations. She was an 
orientation leader, I) member o( 
the Y.W.C.A. councll and cabinet 
and is state chairman of collegi
ate Y.W.C.A.'s. She ill a member 
of the national Y.W.C.A. board 
and was a discussion leader at the 
Geneva Heilonal Y.W.C.A. con· 
ference last ycal'. 

Miss Newcomer • 
The new W.A.A. president, Miss 

Newcomer, is a member of Zeta 
Tau Alpha soror ity and is a ma
jor In physlcai education. In 
W.A.A., she was publicity chair
man on the board last year, is 
president o[ the Sea Is club and 
bOUl this year and last she was 
class representative in the physi. 
cal education department. 

She is also a m e m bel' o! 
Hockey. Ol'chesis nnd Basketball 
clubs and is social chairman on 
the Wesley Foundation cOUDell. 
She has been rated nationaliy as 
a basketball official. Her soror-

Farmer Takes . 
Own Life Bv 

German Steamer Sinks I ity activities include the presl-
BERLIN (AP) - The German deney of ~er pled~e class and the 

news agency DNB reported last mUSlC chalr~anshlp. 
night that the Gel'man steamer The electIOns, an a.nnual even~ 
Escheinheim bound from Bremen were unde~' the dlrechon of a cen
to Oslo, Norway, sank :restel'day, tral com~ttee headed b~ Beverly 
drowning nine of her crew of 33. Barnes, mcu.mbent secretary of 
The cause was not given. U.W.A. Se~lOr members. of . the 

. 
Hanging Self 
Albert Hahn, 55, . 
01 Lone Tree Found 
At 3 P. M. Yelilerday 

Elec.tions ... · 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Albert Hahn, about 55, <1 farmer cc,uncil , aud Dorothy Smith, Al 
residing three miles north west of of Iowa City, one-year repre
Lone Tree, committed suicide by scnta tive t<> the council. 
hanging himself early yesierday W.A.A. Offlcl!rs 
afternoon in one ot the buildings I Wo~en . who successf.ully :" ~n 
on his farm, it was rel)Orted last (or offIce III W.A.A. beSIdes MISS 
night. Newcomer are Virginia Padovan, 

County Coronel' Dr. George C3 of Numa, vice-president ; 
Callahan and Sheri({ Don McCo- Barbara ~gby, A3 of Iowa Ct y, 
mas, both of whom were called on &ecretary, and Lucille Ha· .. den
the case at 3 p.m., could not be brOOk, A2 of Danville, Ill. , treas-
reached last night for details. urer. 

Thc body was taken to the Miss Kultlcl', hcad o( the Uni -
Hcnry Kirshner funeral home at ,ersity Women's as~ociation , is a 
Nichols. member of Kappa Kappa GII111-

ma sorority Ilnd is a mathema
tics major . 

President ' ~ hi s year of her sor
ority, she h'ls been scholarship 

boards of the threc orgaruzahons I 

nominated the candidates wlio 
were el cted by thc members ot 
the organizations they represent. 
In the case of U.W.A .. all women 
reg i s te l' e d as undergradu. 
ates were eligible to votc. 

U.W.A. and Y.W.C.A. vice
presidenls arc women who reo 
ceived the second-highest num· 
bel' of votes for president. 

DOORS OPEN 1 :l5-3Jc to 5:30 

N 0 W ' "ENDS 
• SATURDAY" 

-THA1.' LAI!'F·LOADED 
BARRAGE OF 
MERRIMENT! 

The leech has multiple stom
ach pouches. Once thcse pouches 
are filled with blood, it can live 
C(:.. months befGl'e needing an
other meal. 

I'i .8DI ~'''''lr 
ENDS 

FRIDAY 

1l1li HELENE WHITIIEYoJOIIATHAlIlI4Ll IllA 
lVIOSl·llma .acl.ID~·IO"" r.IlAMlUDN 

ADDED HIT 

MOllY 
'BURl 

- .. ~-=-.~.~ 

[J»i I I"U lIle to G:3Q 
TIlen 28e 

TODAY/TOMORROW 

NOW! 
"I~.FORMA'fION 

PLEASE NO.2" 
A brand new and different 
version of the famous ra· 
dio program. 

NOTEi!Q!S 
BIG STA 51'1 

-Added-
PitU pltiilny - "Moments of 

Charm" 
Catching Whoppers-

.• port Thrill" 
. -L"iiiCNeW's-

IO[·lIYU· 
STAR'fING FRIDAY, 

MAHell 29TH 
FOR 7 BIG DAYS 

them were Aldous Huxley s Aft· he asserted remain in Finnish 
er Many a Summer Dies tpe hands ' .=:--::-~iiiiiii=;:;;';;;;;;i---;)ij~Y--
Swan," a satire on APlerican lile, Tan'ncr sqld tile peaCe terms 21 Till r 1 • C" .f .. · .... 'I.! '_'·'. TODA Y 

GONE WITH 
THE WIND 

~ 

....... CHICAGO 
DIS MODJII. OMARA 
LDfCOLN ... COLORADO 
Belldet the imprond recllnlna _t 
ehalr can with free pillow. ~ .... 
nl&ht.lmporiantf .. tu .... a ... lat.t 
type Pullm.n. with room.tt •• , 

,doable bedrooma, compartment. 
aDd MCdoa. • • • DIn ... • Coc:ktaU 
Lou ....... Obeematlon Car ••• 
8t.,...r .... ·Nur •• Be"le •• No 
IItrer .... . 

,.,. _,/oN ~ tlelt"" •• " 

F. E. Meaebam 

'1'Ieke& An .. & 

~~~n;?bert NaUlan's "Porkait of despite the fact they ~re I'unex~ C 5:30 a .. !...:,.-•• J THROUGH 
. pectedly seve\,e," had to ~e ac- _ . _ __ _ SATURDAY 

Weeks completed hls list at rl!- cepted "in the natIona InterESt" 
cent books with tile mention of. . . 
Car I Sandburl's "Lincoln-The The Fmllish IIr~ .rid the FIn-
Wal' YeaI' " b' h 11 I1lsh people, he saId, had done 

S, a IOgrap y we their best uainst a vastly stronger 
worth reading. ' 

As n critical jl.ldge of liter.- fo~: , ' . 
turc, based on yeal'S of ~l'peri- As we ',/lve no hope of ~ecurmg 
ence and acquaintance with the bet~~ term$ b~1 contlnillnl the 
efforts of aspirlnl writers, Weeks war, he sold, it hIlS been pre
once again saUafied a "booj[- ferred to alree to the present 
hun(ry" audience In his r~tur/l to terms ra~er than continue a hope-
the campus. less war. 

_____ .;... "",c _ Will' CeIlUa_ 

Vaughn Seeks 
Iowa, Offi~e 

Walter A, Vaulhn, l)'Ia)'or ot 
Belle Plaine, yesterday anno~.,c«l 
his candl(lac)' (01' democratlcl nom· 
inatlon as 10wa commerce oom
missioner, The A1aociated Pr81111 
reported lui J1i8ht. 

The war ended oUicially at 11 
a.m. with iI,hUIlI continuing right 
up to the moment' of lIrm1stlce. 
The treaty had been sillled seven 
and a halt ~oura before. 

After Tanner had pyen· the l).a~ 
tion the first Finnish word ot the 
capitulation, flail - on all Flnnlsl\ 
buildlnp were lowered to half 
ltefl. 

Women wept in the streets. 

• c 
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IU,U Orden Now Be· 
Inr 1!'lIIed (or [0 w a 
City and Out of Tow .. 
Pa'rons ..... lteserved 
Seats tor AU N~b' 
Sllow and Sunda, 
Matlneel State Per
formance, Mail w Bos 
Office, EnA'lert Tlle.
're. 'n'''A, f!ltv. 

,..,..-..... _.,...........,." . .... Itt" "" ...... ... 
"III I"~ 

Mall Orden 
filled promp'.' 
Ilnclon .. If·.d· 
dres8ed. .tamped 
envelope ." I t h 
money ortler. 
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